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StatesbOl'O, Ga.
-,
PQ��I�8' B8�� , & x'·-�O"'l Ao�:.�:.=.:I"'�"'--:�� ................'I . I iff Kendricks left with T. A. New York, Nov. O.-Mr. PlLrk�r T�I'·"r"IJlI' from ;Wuhingtoll. ,,' • . .' e, :;a:::I��.��J���:�n��:,��:� ;h�e:��I�aV;�;��!�!��:a,;a��: ,;?�:OI1���t th��t�:ath:�:; f:�' ',.1
.. the wllille man who etole Mr. R. feotly plaID. Judge Parker .imply 'Stat8lboro hu beell gfanted, .Del, .'
faileel to inl"lre tbe earnelt, the the bank authoriled to ltart 'b"-"'�':
,
F. Leiter', mule and .... Qaugh� _..
in Dublin, he loe8 for fI..e yean. genulOe.ly
Demooratio elemente of D.... More than 50 per cen'" CIt'
Will Lee, the nllgro, ... up for
hia OWII party with oonfidenoe. the ltook hal alread, been paid I... '
lOvell yean for .hootinl anotber ThRY,did not feel that In voting and the balanoe,Will be ID � ne�: �.
negro, Waten goel up for hfe
for blm they would be voting for the lit. An iII�e of '10,000 ha
for the murder of lobe Waten,
Demooratio prinoiple.. And hI! Government bondl have bI.a'
hi. coaeio, in au oat field ialt d�d not attack Republioanl who purohaled by thi bank,' and tbel.
'
.ummer, The facta of hi. hor.
al'l tired of the reign of speoial will loon float lOme 01 their ow.
rible onme are. Itill f_h in the
interelh a�d are ready to come money, banled of coune by thew', r
mind. ..f the readere, of thi.
oV<!r to the Democraoy when the bondl. Mr. Brookl Simmoni II '
paper. Demooraoy
hal' the oourage to be ,pre.ident of the new banll, aDd
WatmJI B88l1\ed to be in the beat
Damooratio. Mr; J. E. MoCroan ..m he' �I
of spirit and laughed and tal Ired • , III".":. II
ier. Il'hey are both fint 01..
with thue around hia. Hewal
. ... r- bUlin.l.m.n. . ,'�
heard ,to tell lome one at tbe de. � II ........
pot, Good·Bye, and lay: "Iwlll Thefriendloflllr. W. T. Sei.
loon be bank again." He exprell· blel formerly of this county, 11'111
ed the bape that he would loon be be t' fi d to I f h'
'
armed with a pardon. He aeemed
gra I e earn 0 II mar· Tbe direokln ot Th, Set!
'
, f1ag8 to 'Mill B.88 Grahlm, of At- land Bank have 01--.1 a .Iul.� uot be able to reaH.., "hat lay I S d I ..._ .,.... I'
.
befor" him.
anta, ou a�ur �y �It. ,!he the leue of the bnnding ,08 :
lII&rrlage wu IOI�mlZ8.d In Chloa· oorner .no.. oooupied by II
'
p, where Mr. Selblel hu a re.· Kennedy & Cone aDd" II'W
•• POIMn In C�rIaID'. poDillble pGlit,ion "ith The Chioa· tentlon of 'he o':n,n to ell"
c.u.h Hem...,. 1(0 Panker, a newlpaper publil�ed large InlD of 1D01ll1 ID'
•
From Napier New Zealand, Herald: In the interelt of the Grooan and 1Il0dehng of the bondl
.
Two years .... the Pharmaer Board of Packen of the Weet M r Bei I te t I 'I
III
New South Wal... , Austral.. , bId an
• ..
• a lapp loan081 or an
• a made of .11 die h
blea reoently gave up a 'rua�ed date banking bnam.. will
, cOa:�d 'p"lition 10 the advertiling de. ded and $he litlo'wlll.""
In that m.rket. Ou 0 e lIat partment of the Atlanta Jou�nal improved: They u·
they fouod onl,. oDe tb'Uhll)' declare\! to &OOept thla . plane, and his py 'heir new qu....wu entlrel,. free from all polaool, friendl will he glad to know tbat next ear.Thl. exoeptlOll '11''' O....berlllo'. oIlia oaner in Oh' h bee
y
"�_..;........;,.;,o;OOUlfb Bemad".wI. b, tbe OIlamber. • 10ago
U n -
lain Iledlolne eo.pao" 0. .olnel, marked with IUOO8lI.
Iowa' U. S. A. Tbe alll8lloe of.1I lie II a I')n of Dr. Liblel of
narcot�ca mallei &lill reDl" tile"'..t thll oonnty.
aud belUbt 0lIl III bilii' J. It • ----_,;,.
Wltb I f,.ulli of � an, ." How AiIooI :l'0I;U' .....
_-b.r 0lIl ",el' ".� ,,�� Jtm,ba�..I, 110111'-' 'let oqmeO_�A" �� f_ �IIMtQ.·� e. W.'.... Jq·
I Flma•• O.ncert. .
The Mumford. Orphans Home
band and drum eorpe will give one IIof their famoul oonoem at th...
auditorum ll11xt Tuead", night,the
I'16th. The proceeds of thiB eon­cert will go to thij aid of the Or·phanl home fonuded by the late
IMr. Mumford. It il a good band"
they funnshed most of the muaie
Ifor the State Fai.· at Ml\cou, andthey represent a good osuee, and
we hope that our people will come I
out and give them a liberal "atolronage.
Tiokeh ar.'on ..Ie at Ellil' drug
Istore, Admilsion: adqltlliO otl.children 26 cta. .
R••ul� In St.... . i
'l'here wa. not a full vote polled Iin the state, but the Damooratio'
UJajority II about fifty thoueand.
WaL80u only carried four conn­
tics; they bein� Jefferson, Doug.
lass, Glassooek aud MoDuffie,
All of the Demoerutie congrese­
meu "'?re elected by big majority.
A Blft LANDSLDIE
FOR THE REPUBLICANSR�118ter ... GleoDvllie RJ'.'nme Table No.4.
Roosevelt 'Sweeps the CountlY From One
,
,
End to the Other--Sulid South Even
Falls Before the A valanohe.
Disastrous Wreek ..
Olrle••ne.s la r••pon.lble for ma"l
R railroad wreck Ind the same oaule8
are making hUlDan wrecha of sulf.rers
from t,broat and luog troubl... But
Ilnce· the ad.ent of Dr. King's Now
ullcovery tor conilumpLlon, cough.
And coldl, even the wor.t OIS... can be
cured, .nd hopelesa resIgnation 18 no
longor oece.sary. ·Mra. I,olr Cragg,
of Dorcheater, Il_., II one ol man,
wh""e liCe 11''' aaved by Dr. King'.
New Discovery. l'hla great romed,.
I. guarlnteed for III throat aDd lung
dl.eas... by W. I H. 11:1111 druggl.t.
Price IIOc and '1,.00. Trial bottle fret'.
, ,A' the polle on Tuelday the f
soattering vote, throughout the
:Amenoan people expreased their oountry, but failed to land
unquallfied indorae�ent of al'l any eleotoral votes, He 'oar·
, 'tbe pohoill of the repubhoau par· I ried four 'countiel ill GeorgIa
, ty by the electiou of Roolevelt and two warda in tbe oity of Au·
and Fairbank. by the bigKe.t, gusta.
majority ever known smee the Rigdon W88 badly defea. ed for
daYI of Greely and Seymour, congrees ill the First district, The
New York stllte, the home of result shows plainly that the peo­
ludge Parker, went republ'ioau by pie do not "aut him to go 10 eon­
a majority of 168,000, and, just grees. T,hey probnbly did not
to be in touch, Peuusylvauii, wllnt to spoil a good postmaster,
brougbt up a majority of 400,000. His vote in the district came up
Boolevelt bal oarried every Bt,lIte rather light.
outelde of the solid oouth, sud A report bl\s been lent out frilm
, hal broken that; Mislouri hRR Now York to the effect that Wat·
broken into tbe repubrican col- 80n, Bryau and Hearst would
'. umn by 20,000 majority. Hut meet in New York withlll ,t,hl)
Folk, tha man who ran the St. next week to start a movement
-, ,'I.ouil boodlera into the paruten- for a new party, Mr. Bryan has
tiary, waa, personally, popular denied that thll iB true, aud so
enouKh to toat the Parker load, will the others, in all probabilit.y,
and ..ent into the goveruor's but it il olear that there is com­
ohair by a safe majorrty. ing a shaking lip of the "dry
W. L. Douglas, the shoe mall, bones" in lome shape, but just
wal eleoted governor of MaUll· how it il hard to teUat tbis tIme,
.,htllllty by 86,000 majority, on M�n Iikfl Hoke Smith, Gray,
the demooratio ticket, wbile Par. Pelidleton Loylesl, Cabbiness Illld
,
ker 10lt the ,state by 80,000 mao Eltill Will have to take a back
.
jorlty for Roolevelt. leat for a while. They Illive rode
,
,"Both brllnobel of congrell are' tlie demooratio party to ita ruin
republioan by tlie biggest major. and they should retire for the
,:"tY,lU recellt years. Parker ran time heing,
,
100,000 votes behmd the demo'· _
'Gratio Ita� tioket in New York
'. ltate, and the lame i. true, of
Colorado.
.
Mr. Wat.on poUed, a very Rood
Itllllli Ifter Stlte Fair.
At lantn bill already started II
movemeut to get the �tate fair
next year, A meetiug of her citi.
zany WIIS held one eveniug th il
week, and it was decided to go
after the fair in the regular old
Atlanta Itvle, If they do thi,
thl).y Will probably gAt the fair.
0.0"014, BULLoen COUNTY.
To the Sup�rlor cour$ of .ald countj' '""----------------•
..,.,,,---..,""'1'I'he petition of O. A. Lanier and J. • ':�u��I,C�;Pec�r:::y ��,O:'�� atat. alld I, Grocalri'as aD4d TItquors �.I. 'that they d•• ire, for themaetves, • ' ' J!J I I'their a81oclatea, auccelsors and Aa... �" '" . )I
lI,na" to �eoolDe Ino0'l0rated Noder '
, 3
the name and'III,le of' anier Fulcher � . Since moving to my Ilew stand: No. 226 Welt Broad Ii I'Company. � , '
I.'• I. 'J'he term for wblcb petltionen:ll St" I am, better prepared than ever before to lerve my on.··uk to lIe'lncorporated la twentYI••n Iii: tomera with the BEST of everyth III " III the way ofwith tbe privilege of renew" at the � .. Ii: "




S, The capl�lstook of the eoepora- 11:) Fine Grooeries and Liquors, .'Uon I. to be 01:1 thOUSAnd dolllrs � •
iII•••��;;;==I;;;�;�;�=_I�;;i;::I=:.:=�=-.;=......IIj'· 1(f8,000.00) dhld.d Into alxty .hlrea of till 111 �'11 one hur.dreddollarse.ch. PetitIOners I ' We cnrr,v 111 stock 1l0� only a full line of nil kind. of
I-=!!::!!:====!====="""�""===="";;="",;================�' dealre, howner,
to be granted the prl. � Groceriel; both wholelale and retail, but we allo carry 'he .....
.. vll.ge of Incre.alolf .ald rapltal ...ook •
II'ARM ft)lf ilElff. o·




u'.'lui �'I<1 <;,..!\ r ,\.111"" fi d d f I Exohan
..e. te 1"1 t k h II Fin L' Wi Et 7Good farm for rent on Ibean up"onlOIl ve hUn ra armll " a",rera cae - • 00 a a at no . 'e lquors; ne�, o.
sood dw�iling, and :O'it� 'll'oo....;' ,iu ��lQqh :r,���t I Hu,pdredl of,
A man'e idea of a women gravi· t ':.·��:'::I.eO"ru'::ldf..:�t���"'k of ! . " ��
&n'tP!�Jto !lW�il .,(g8i� .gotl�i. ���'X���tilt9.', leotione, t��',towa�d ,l1er faoe and �er ,at� alx,th'!Il'�Dd �ollan b," �Ir.ady beell", We ar� located near tbe two depota, Ind IIr8 In a poll· ,ii
aDd railroad lKr tenan,t�·••�.,�. ,!!l1t, omellD '�,11 leotlon, and tire. aC:���e�;j.r.:���he .lld propooed S ,ion to ��rve your.ralltIJPro'!lp�IYllld latilfaotorily. We ;',;
f::rJ·.�il �wlI.taok. For. fur'h il�u want to leU .ny 0,( 'yI)JJ.�
I When a man tell. a woman Ihe cor�ratlon I. pecunlar, proBt and 111 are al.o 111 a po'ltlon to band Ie your produoe to 'he belt
e '1"1 ';:I'r.lip'l\_u;.i,\� ,l11 7W "'i '. fUlland, now'1.·\bi)il'(iol•. ,'.l.r baa taot and diplomaoy be "oel g"ln
ro Ita .tockbuld.... Petltlouen i '. advantage. We bave an eltabli�h8d oity trade amol1g,the 'l"t n . V w " propose to carr,. on a general retail �" . ,J ,
,
•
G. S. Blackburn, am allo prepllred to n'lke loans up' in ber esteem. . m�roantlle bu.rne.a, a"d tQ :tloal In. belt people m Savann�h, "hll,a", ,lalwaVlllnnk1l1g
for lOme·
•
fi t th f Il groo�rl,'" .boe., drt podi' ootlon.,. thing good in �he way of·coulltry produoe".nd we oan plalll
-





"', of 'h11 �oll;nty., Call on, Ihowlu" otliiiri-tbe "pa'th"ay" to 0bt��lr"oodd�')J"lal��I'}��'!"h!f,o_I!!l!'<!!��� � ... you�.J�rodQ�e" � t.h'!.:!ieI�,�dvantage.1f oonllg�ed
to UK., .•
LOST J ,A Branllen" u,





• It;,aU .uch artl.I.. ,and. thlo.a � �r� IIi1 � GI'Ve -US a' TrI·al.N D· L tat' II ro, a.., lIauall)' embraced IiI' the ","neral mer· '!II •ear IDa. S lon, a .ma
"'IILLINEl'. , Men fo,., bow old they .eem
cantlie bu.ln... and all .ucb artlcl.. , iii
..tahel oootaming rate book, pa.'" .:a '
. ,
,
-I' aood� or lIIerollandl,. u ma, ·btI" � ,
J C S L .A. T B B,�,tAta., If ·""'quI·1ble Life Iu. I b' th d w hen reading etent of the Ion" liaDill:'" anel aold i'n coiinil!ctlbn th�r... '1II
'
)"_. a 0 ". ta . am 8 oW1l1g e newelt au.' • wltll; '.ctlnll' aa 'a,enta ',eneral or � , ••
loranoe Soolety aud a, 'fe" ,oil", mo.t �e.irable Itylel of the .ea.
'_go. apeclal for the buying or' 8elllnlf of all � "
_ ... ' I Th d' d
i
h d ltdd Every woman feell tbat the or aD, .uoh artlol
.. , f110dl or mer· • Savannah Go.
_.10 e. e, u,n, erBIIIUe, Qwner .on In an some! rllllma rell l. , 0 '." • chandlao' to take cOlltracta I'U connoe••. " .�'
•
wil}, 'pay more for tbeir return bat.' ready.to·wear hatH Itreet rIght to ,!;Ie, forglvlDg resh entire· tlo" ,with .uilh busllle8.\ to' buy and �....... .,_.........__....... .,.-....- ..,....._..,__........... W
b
"
dll I"k', b f' d I'" with ber ;, <,' .ell real e."te 'abd persooal prop.rt,
• l j.
'hall they, oould be I wor�� to 'be ,�ta, an ,wal ,lPg . a�l, or la leI.
1
:' I, and to 1m-prove auob'rnl·..tate ao mlY
I, finder. I 1Il1 ••el alld ohlldren. dan and aee be,purcbased
In cOllnoctlon wltb said
<hem' L-fore bUYID" el h I Row's Tbls?
bu.lbea. or ',mder t�e autlinrlt,. of the "J. O. Ingal., • "",.,'" lew ere. charter bereln uked for; to borrow
Pulalki, Ga" care R. R, Agellt oertail)ly 'will appreoiate yolir. We oll'er One Hundre� Dollan ,R... , and I�od J,lone',i ro exerc!ae the u.ual
t d
w..... for aD, ca.e of ca�rra'l,tbat oan· powera aDd to do all usqal;noce••ar,
•
ra e. uot be ou",.·", Hall'a Catl!rrab Cure. aDd proper actll Which pertain to or
JIli.. Maggie Green. F. J. OOIUIT '" Co, Toledo, O. ma;,: be conn.cted WIth the. busine.o ofW. tile undellgned, bave known retlll dealer. In the said named artl·
I IOlicit tlie straighteniug of Pulalki, Ga. F. J. Cbener for the laat 16 years, and cl•• , goo4a and mercbandlse. '
ta I d t· d
' bell... him perfectl,. 'bonor"ble In all e. Th. rrfnclpal omce and place of,our J,lg e accoun s an open· TRESP�SS NOTICE. , bualn_ transactloD. and tlo&nclally bualn�u 0 the proposed.,cprpo""tlon
ing up new lets of books, En. .
. , 'able to oarrt,ou$ an, obll,atloD8 ,m,ade will be In tbe cit, of IItatesboro, "Id
tire lati.facation guaranteed.
All persons afll hereby ,fore· b, th..lr Bni..
•
stlte and COl'nty,
warned againlt huntin.. filb1n, or WUT '" Tall,u:, W.bol....le Druglr!.ta, 'Wberefore, petitioners prly to'
be
",,' , W. H.�Ernelti. 1',..., ,e' Toledo. O. Y'f"'IJOIMG, KllfJI...",,:Il&a·, 'made a,bod, co�ponl� UDder tbe""lIne
PubHo'Acooulitant, otherwile trelpl!l,ing�p)the land. 'fIlii Wbol.l. Drugged,
Toh,do O. and style aforesaid, entitled to the
. of the uDderai",ned in the f676th Hal '. Oa�'1b Onre la �ken Internal· rllfhts, privileges aor! Immu'lltl,ero "nd
Oare of Btatelbo�o News. '" I" acting dlrectl, upon tbe blood and lubject to the lIabillUe. Bxed bylaw.dietriot, uuder tbe, penalty of tbe "'uoou. aerl'ae.. of the .,�tem.' T..tl- Tble la t�e IOtb da, of Oct, nineteen.




tie. 80ld t, all Druggl.ti. 'Dall'. " '.
' ,. .





, \ ," I JlA Brannen '"• " ,u�o�, ' Attya for �eHt!.C!���a, HI'1ton ilao�b.
J. �.,�Il.,'l�on'. J'or 8ale.t IIor.ven".U�. GeprglaBull'1'1hCo�Dt,.:
.
A DIce, oonvenient and well ar· F,R:F.'L..tet.,'clerk'of tbe .uperlor
STRAYED ranaed farm,' , 76 acreBI in oultiva. court of said,c'!unty ,Ao hereb, oertle,.
Ah J tb fi tf" tbat.ibe foregolnr Is a true and cor· ,out u..e, e""r� r�m my ,tion, 266 &orel '!tood pine ridge rect Cjo�J'of'tlle petition for cbarter
placH near Grlmlhaw, Ga" eight woodland laDd. 200 acres oan be III re Lanier' Fulctier Oompany,'as the
h ad f.h 't" th
'
f 11
• , lime appeara cif file' In thl. "mce.e ,0 ,01!,,�I/�C e� o.?,wlllg had iu ontl field: good water, a ;Wltneu,myom,clal slgn,�urea"dt�'\
mark; One !Jlack lOW marked crop large, nice 8.room dwelli'�g slllta....1 of Slid .oun. This tbe 20th dayll;,dIplit lo-one ear 'Iiii'd 'cro],)and' of October, 1004.able for large family; two good ." • CRle'r,Fk·...LC.O•tB�.r,O.'ullderbit in the other;. four'blue tenallt and out bouses, baril, lot, ,
I B�a�esboro" G:�, !)ct. 24, 1,004. ,pigs ,two \>Il!�\t onel, �nd o!,e wh!te e�c. " Quarter' mife' from depdt,
�" ,want �,OOQ,gciod 'P11!! ,lLlld IP?tted POI�n� Ch,ma sow pig, 60 milijs frbm Bavanuah',2\)'miles
,
"'.',Il':� �ompos� our ,:jJ,u,llooh Will pay ,reasoullble reward, for from 'I/{,ayo.rosB, 011 A. C. L,. railr
Qo�tJi p�yiJion, Our o�oe,rs are their reoovery,
'.,
. road, te�, to twelve head ,Iood, "
'.II���"""I." S. J. WilF,m,I,. .. B·l· Fordham," ollt�le. Fo� furth4lr informatio)�"
���t,; '\fyleypeJi.oaoh, Treal., R. F. b. No. '8'Statelboro, Ga. addreaa J, O. Purd�"" ,Sere,veu,





10 "'• .refer,y,ou fo� paniou;
, " NOTICE"J.... ,
• 'M�! ,1I'loyd F.a�me� !lr �l"lq Ail party or partie� are warned
'write J08. I affi Bure �t i. a good not to hunt, fish or otherwile
.1nDI. ,
. f "
trespall upon the' lands of the
,iItI,1.·,·, , M. C. Jonel. undenign'ed ID 1209 G. M. Dis.
l....._�fDi"iaioD Organizer. triot of'BuUooh county, aB vlOlat·
ers will he punilhed.
D B Rigdon A E Prioo
D L'RlgdoD MMi R1gdoD.
)




WILL show you a full
line of Groceries and
Tobacco'S at prices lower
than the lowest,
WILL show you a line of
dress .t rim min g to
match your dress.







WILL show you the best
line of 'Ladies' Jackets
in town for the money.
WILL show you the
strongest line of Shoos
inl3tatesboro
WIL� show you 'the pret.
tiest line Waist Patterns
in town.
W.ILL show you a line of
ha,ts equal to apy retail
store this side of Atlanta
WILL show you a stock
of, Dry Goods that will
please you in both price
and quality.
.n
;, DR�,. TICHENOR'S AN'ISEPTI�I' WILL show, you largest
line of a,ugs ever shown
in Statesboro.
TRESrAS!n�QnQJlj,
; i � (., . r.. � \ I � j J, I
All pet�n." ere ha�by, fore.
warned tigainltJ hnn�illg" ,filhing, ,
outting timber, hauling woo.d or
(,\herwi", tre88pll8ling ,oil tbe
lal)de of the undenigned, ill' ,the




Wound.. .um.. .praln,� "."'1"..... , Cra".... f
., 00110; Dlur..... FI.... H"d..�"•• , Indl...tI�."
"
.
� 'laY rr.um .. c:oNV� ............
J.OC!'- 800. .:a.�,
...., 0dIaa. La;
WILL give you one of
their *2.00 rugs free
with every *15.00 worth
of dry goods bought
frem us for cash.
NOTICE.
'",' "'d,.,r I DY.CPEPS'l�I,'Cln��(,t'I, 'I f� , �., I, '� t.'i J."., I ,,�"'��" 'j "'[ ',jl tnt D�Gf:ST�hVvHAT YuU !tATIt« Hl � I'\I!.(. I :rb. Sl.�� bol:l.co"�.ln. 2\{ tlm.•• th."tI'I.� . .,\ltch ..)lilfll ........ � r... H {I I, .....,A•••,.O"". AT Til. lAlIIOaA'I'On 0' .'l. r[t' I' ..I·, • -'I, � '" • r .....:, l '. on 1'1' ,I · I �E•• C. ,De:w.�;rT';lj.", �O;)f.I.''''�1I;., Clf.1S:r1-CfPrI� ,�'
Thou�and8 Cured .' rtI ,.' r.·· , ' "'I' FOD RTo'NT
DeWitt's Wltcb Hazel Salve has f NO�ICE, ,,: FOR R�NT ,OR ,SALE. •• ..lj"
cured thous8nds:of cases of pUea. "I I Two d\Velhngs 111 East States·
bO'lg,\t "liI\x o� .1}el\'iWs !Vitah, .Q.z�1 All persolls Ilre he:eby fore· 1
boro. Apply to.
Sllvl\,!! �.b, fec0'l'",eD�'�lon"I'! Q��, warned not to hunt or 111 any way, , F. C. Wallil'drugglot,' so wrlt.s C. 'It. LaOrolx, of trespals on the lands of the un' .
Zavalla, Tex., "and used It for a stub· derli!l:ned. Under penulty of the 1 W" Earl, RI....
born case of pile.. It cured me per· , N W TURNER I -- ........ iIttIe .....
maneutly.'! Sold by W. H. Ellis. law.
' . '.._
WILL prove every, 'W�
we say If yau will call .�
on us wlien in town.
Don't rail to See Our'LiDe of .Shirts
!??=m (Before You BUya _.p
A five ,room:dwelling 011 College' '
Itreet, belonging,'to E. G. Parilli,; 1
For furtber inlo�niaWjn call oo""!
or addresl Dr. T. F. Brannen, in
Olliff building, Statesboro, Ga.
a Half
OLLARSI
This is the amount of money belonging to the WITH�MI BANK
located in the farming districts of Ge�rgi'"
We beg to inf()rm you that the Bank of Metter, Mettt-r, Ga., is a
part owner of this large amount of money, and haR this support.' This
is a v�ry important additional pro�tion to all who deposit their' money
in the BANK OF METTER.
FREE OF CHARGE
Woe have bought and paid for an insurance policy
for all our depositors without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who
deposit,with us, over and above, and in addition to the
protection other �ks 01ler.
Tell Your lriends About
BABK or, ..rtBa, G A.
rcsVC1nslbl\l llr the (I!!'carc II' il • on­
'let It" oonvtrr f � 1,IN! \\hr. I!; 1""
8poluilIJlo for hl2 fE.'C'UIlllI"P Inti If n
conv lot ahould dip should lite romn.ts­
slon roplauo tho r-onvter In nie (,�I'nl:l
worl(lng the convict nrevlnus '� hl8
dellih Judge HAl t',", relll.,. to Ihu I,rh.
On commission III Pili t Is ns 11.:1.1",'
"Ill the event or OH aJl'� \\ hem It
occurs In spite of the extraordinary
I cnro Rlh1 diligonce or the countx It
II"
tho dilly or the stnte to snpply the
plnr-o of such ('sc npe T'h GOQt of re
cnnt Iring un oscnpn shoulcl hl" prl
marll) at the expense of t he count v
'fho (orcJ;olug answers questions one
and two \
• The I hlrd Question mUl he answer­
eel IHleny In Htallug In the event of
the doat.h of the cun r ict not C811fiCd
\
by I he I�rnl!f! negtigence of the countv
• • •
,HlIho}!II(>!; but the nr-t of Goel ItLeft Mone), to Negro Child. 16 the dut y of tile state tu stlppl) the
Tho will of Ohollcf,; 'l'utt,. wblte. Iliuf1e 01 Ihp dp(OAJ301 c·on\ict
..
ten.vos hili estate, oEtlrnated to bo I
. . .
worth ntJolit 133000 10 Rosa Otto Cl1.lpn"nn Given Freedom.
'fuU) , tbe lO)eurold daughter or t'le ArlOI Imll plfl'htfen minllleR' dellb·
te�tlttor hy his coiorud Vi Ife. nmm .\
TuUy, of 81lvannah
Tho will WQI:I executed thlec v.eehs
ago, Just lYOo weeks before the old
man (lied 'rherc Is no doubt that a
cavcat "III be tiled to the will The
The �c" Jet �e� tUllplc "bo lohl the testator left thl eo sisters unprO\ hh�d
pc,u:u "ho (or.
lIUlllil!tl Ihem tll.lt thQl tlldu·t 10'\10
land ( Ullint overcome it
.\ (1I1111J;(l wontnu :,;"rUlC'lt It U"OlCC!
In :"�III. 1lI1111l1'" \:; hHlg: I'S roc­
orc11i lh tuu , klud ire posalhle, there
\,m 11,' ,10 :;llI{'I,III'II(,!SIIl� till �0\"'C1I8t
1I1rl'I;dtllt � prOI"\:ilt lUll (01 tun yonr




rll�l1 .HIII'I, lJul tlHJl1:;ht Olll \\Quld
BOIllt! ,I.I�, '\CIC pccUIUllll 1111UI.i:, or
t:t1\llIU, hut Ihl') .11(' Iltlt huH !iO opt
to (mlll-h gl."t rOt lilt' 1l1'O�CC nllll lUI
¥(uuu tJI I�I llOUpl!.! "ito .Ile Hot so In­
thlluh I� It ...tltl,llllttU \\ Illl theh 0\\ 11
rfbe �ll.11lil,h 1tcllClo�� SOl:iel) ttUOllt­
cd IL le�olu11011 to lSlJlltl ;:!:i,OOO pc�etns
to tlltJ J.\lI.\IIUr,C IJlIlIH.:iI 01 the Budelll
by utmost 11111t1J1ut)\I� \ole I('jcctlllg Il
•'roltO�ul to iHHld 1111 (!'111.11 amount to
tilt! l(\l�!:iIUIl Ulll,lt.:h The :s�lIlpnthy,
CIt ('IIlIHt�JllioJ1l IS lllctty r;cncltlUy
;with JU\UIU, hut lilN!! should he ltO
, partlnl!t3 "hell It COUll'S to nllc,I,ltiug
JlUlUIIJl KnffcI11I� lu "UI, lCll),'lks tllo
Atlnulu ,10Ul'IU'1
-----.�q������
, Thll't)-UH.' nhol1cs Keholl1111111 stu"
dents !mllecl flOI1l Boston 101 l�nglllllti.
It ",111, 110 (10nlJl, t.lkd consCl,nU,c old
"st01'tI somo time tu :1s .. lmilutc :o;llc1l nil
omol1nt ot .\IIlCl it,lll euthuslnslD, nllll
.'01' the An.cl c.lIlS to get U!'i{!d to cold
'mutton fm ltlcul..illst, COll1mcnts tbe
IndhlluI)lolts �c" ", but utter theao
tllings hn\c bt'ell Ilt.:hic\'ud ,lilt) n tlnce
(!shtltlhshClt, thelf' l;CClIlS to be IIU lcn­
IOn \\ h�, "llh IJCI "Istl'llt thll:;encc, our
boYK ,dwllltl lIot bet ,tlmust ,\!) gOOll un
eduuutloll ItS thl'� �ot1hl .It home.
'UmJ):lII'd, JillJllllg S.IYS thnt l�nglnllll
18 6pol1CII In tau much ems(', nnd Jlnag·
iUefl it thlllkt; DClouse' It SUUles Un­
duubtmllr lom1 1;i)lOllng Is well ealou·
lahld to Pl'mnote �llIul thllll\Ulg Illllong
tbQSC "hom it kCPllS ,n\ .Il\c But �h'
KIPlillg!S ulI1:,:nosls of too mucb CURe
leelUB n JlIf,,;;:lnI18IH fl 0111 �It 'rony
�,-,Hcr. "Gout," SlIhl th,lt cmlmmt all­
tbOlitJ 'IS ('nnsed by too lUnch ease
RIUI COlllf01 t' If t1uuhh:u1 \�Itb gout
murll n "'lItH'" l'he 1<1n;:lIsh ('11 unot
811 111:11'1 � "Ido\\ S, ll11t SUOI iUti "III
tCCI) IJIlIlIl or them :""a1.e
o! llo11llm,ls, �lca:",I:;\hl :4,lh Hlm nut]
GKlIt�IIIlIl.1, .111 O[ theil' h." Illg ,lglcNI
Ito sl'ttle thlm II tmt' lllflcrClICf!S thnt
·"'0), ItC. J.I C1 tltr !\cw YOI k TrIbune.
'J')I('II 'OTl� .\le ,\llt III ".llcl, to 110
811ft.; hut the �.\ 'llil om is ., jllo,nisillg'
one, Ill\llili;; ,llll)ln\l�c f10m the "olhl
outloildt', nlld 11111t0 1.:1.1l(, to ocl It 'I'hey
)1"\0 SI � the b,dl laliJllh, :\lHt If the
lC1'cntf'1 lIon Cj:,' \, onltl now lOIU In U8
Sooll Itb Ih\!) .tlC l'l!lIH�letl (10m 111 csent
wlllhnj t n';lIg'cmI!1I1fl It \\ould be ot
I:ootl 1\1:;'\11 \ rot lhe "01 hl:-:; pellce In
tbe (ntl1H!,tOI) !;ood, 111 r.let, 10 gJ\C
USBUl,IUc(' (h,lt 11 \\onld Otltl.u�t tile
tlrst :-ll!\1'1(' .. II I'll pllt upon It, nwl ex·
••Cl'lI.!IHt' �llo\\� Ih.ll tllcj ole coming
nlon;; nil the 11'11£1
'j'lIcle ,II' Ilcoilies In the worlll "ltl
lIalt! rOil'.! 1U (011\nc. ,.Ith \ ulous
5tron;� 1,tUS tUI �f'\CIIII tho\1�lInu
yenr:"> 111111 lll\lllll Illlchangr.ll, SIl�8 Col·
liel'j:) \\ l"Ckl,' Su('lt IIU' the g) pslcs,
omt the L IJII.litl'cn of l�g� pt Fucts
likc Uwsc \Jli\ld' us p.l'tl.:l· In Ihe n'lt\lnll
bclH'r tll'lt tile "o:ltJ, \\ith ItS Illtlc:lS'
1ng COll'lllllllk,t1101l, \\ til I c.ldl ,l Hni·
fOl'In (1\ Illl.l, lOll "hen \\ c rl'.HI j hnt
tbu JUlIoIlll'se h�"" It IOJl�Cl hf:ntley
tbou \H', III It the �Ior,th of. {heir
"briliu IS i'iIO\\Cl lil It the \\elght ot
'tbp. hr.!!n HI gHl1tCI III IHOIWltlOli to
tho ncl111t 'Ju(l� "P lem�l\lbcr IlInt
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
Mill SOld for Ta....
Tho "'Dt" Icl\ mill, 0. small yurn (ae
tOI y, altuated ncar the mouth of Lake
Olmstead, hns been solll under lh'"l\
bam mer to Batl.,y tax n ras The prop
erly was bought In for the city ot
Auguata by City Bherlll Harry 110r
rls. The prlee p.ld was ,i.IOO Tbe
city bought. the property In 01 dor to
protect tnetr lnterests, ntsc holding
tUl( H fas agulnat the propert,
eratlon the jl'l \ nt AUgUstA Ga, re
t4uIlod n ,eldlcL or not cnUb In the
cue 01 tho Statu V. H B. Cb.pma�,
cbarced with tllo murder ot HonfY
Vldetto on tbe nllht 01 Ootober H.
'''hell the \erdtet was announced &
ripPle or applause IitfU ted, "bleh \\ ould
BOOll baN! sv.ellod tnto a roar bad
nOL tho balllth slat loned about the
court room for the purpose, Quelled
t.he Ilslng cl1thusl8�m of the 'oung de
fen,l!mt s hOSLs of friends \, ho throng
ed the C'OlU t 100lD
Amerlcu. to Have Electric Car..
Americus is to have an electric
Itroet railway S) slem. The city couD
ell hI considering a vroposltion sub
mllted by a Rhoda hlaml Company
contemplating the building 01 a rail· Road Go.o Atlantnward
wa) "and coullllelo electric lighting ']'ho Goo'tgi8, Florida Hnd A\nbum,l
llillut, greal1y Ituillovlng tho llrcscnt railroad Is making letl". arrangements
system. The "roposillon meets wftb
\
tu extend their rond northward from
bearty publlc endorsement and lhe en· Outhbert to Columbus and AtiantD
terprlse Is Vl ell nigh assllred. 'I'he F'or several dDY'K their englneeru.:g
compan)' will Invest nearly $�OO.OOO corps h.8 been 10 the neld. north 01
Cutbbert. looking at th1l dillelent
Appeal to Comml.. lon.
Attorney Gonel.1 John C. Hat t I.
working on the petition which I. to
be filed by the Georgia Railroad Com
mission befure lh� Inter.atnte Com­
merce Commls&lon In the Intelest or
the Atlonta I'relght Bureau 'fhe fact
that the Interstate Commerce Commls·
lion bas canceled the date ot the
meeting In Atlanta on Novembe. 11th
will alford the ,tate more time to pre
pare Us oase, as it Is expected that
the commission \\ jJj ftx u. later datv
for tbe meeting
routes .
'riley Ble to go into the fle1d for
ncth'e \\ork within a sbort witHe.
A dead for $1.100.000 IS belnl> recor.l·
ed to secure nn laeue of bonds to mal\e
this extension The paper IS In fa�or
01 the Manhatta Trust Company. of
New Yorlt
Tho loute Indloated in the paper tWo
from Outhbert to Richland, and thence
to Columbus and Atlanta, or trom
Cuthbct·� to both 01 t.ese pl.c••
Another route Is from Cutbbett. nea!'
Spring Vale, e.nt) Lllenco to the eba:­
tRhoocbee rh er ,alle), and up this
vnlley �o Columbus, lea,1ng Lumpk1l1
and Richland t" tbe west.
Reward. Offered by (iGvernor.
Tbree rewardy h8\ e JUlit been ofter-
ad by 00' ernol 1 erell Tn 0 of tbenl Jefferlon'. New Court.
are for DOlruea '" ho escaped from A tJeautltul ue\\ court. bouse, ele-
the Polk count) jail ae, eral days ago gant and modern in architecture and
BotJ Maxe) and Olark Fermb) ure equipment, was de.:llcated at Loula­
the negroea who escaped MU.Xf) was ville, the count) leat of Jefferson
convicted of murder and Fermby ot
county, the )lut yoe8�.
assault with intent to murdel The 'I'he new iitructlli'8 Blanda upon a
r."ania (or tbe arrest ot the two �pot of unusual lnter6lt to Gror&lanB,
Utllroes 18 ,160 In eaoh cas.
1 lL spot wbere BUrrin, Icenee \lere
A reward ul ,160 WIUi olfeted lor
�be UnkD01\'n murderer o( Grany Doue,
wbo Willi killed In Wilkinson county
on October 2�d
. . .
enaoted In tho early day. 01 Allloriean
Independence. A part of ti.e wall. ot
tbil court bouse rMt exactly on the
IInos wbere tb. ....U. of Goorll.·.
nut capitol building were ereeled,
more tban a centurT aco.
lt w.. ju.t 100 Teara alo that tb.
capital of tbla state >wu eb_d
from Loul"ville to Milledgeville, tbe
former city bavlnc been the ••at of
Georgia'. IO\'ernment tor a .pace of
about te. ) ..... bet.....n 179f and
1804 It was llie third city. <brono
loglcall). to have tbe honor of being
the c..pItDI. and dUl'lnll the decade 01
Its �ret\tlleI5S at least one poUtlcal �
drama lhnt will never pass from Geor
KIa. memories was enacted In and on
the lawn of the oM capitol building
That dra.ma was the ena( tment of
"the Yazoo fraud," and the subse·
quent burning 01 eyer)' document coo·
nected wltb that memorable ttan••c
tlon.
I"or these reason. the dedlca.tlon ot
the new COUI l bouse \\'as of more than
passing Interest
Fatal Tr.lItl. Accident.
James P Harlson, part 0\\ ner and
general manaL(er of, the AtJantn Mar·
ble Compony and the Herndoo quar·
ries. formerly a prominent citizen ot
AUanta, where be was connected w 1\"1
the printing firm of J. P Harrison "
Co, and A. C. G.ddls. superintendent
ot tbe rompan) 's railroad, were ill
Itanlly killed In a railroad accident
whieb occurl ed three and ODe half
miles trom Ball Ground, on the branch
line 01 the A" K .It N.
The accident occurred at what. II
known as the ml1l pond trestle between
Ball Gronnd and NeJeon, when the
train. loaded wltb marble. reil through




The faculty and trustees ot the Unl.
venlty o( Wisconsin, have extended
an Invitation to tho tru8tees of the
Unlverslt) 01 Geort;la to ,Islt tbat In·
stltntlon this month and tbe 100·lta·
A cal et\ll stud)' of SOCial conditions
In Georgia will show that tbe school
must become the SOCial and InteBet'
tual center of each community Bnd
for each race The community can­
not come together on church rela
tiona tor these distinction8 nre close )'
dra'Vln ana diyide the people Into thlec
or four sects, lo}'al to their own d'3
nomination and generally lukewarm
to the progress ot the otber "'c ca:l
remember when there were aB many
scbools In B community 8S there \lert)
churches, based UPOn the idea thilt
each church must educate Its own
nock In all enlightened centers tbr••
little schools have given "r.y to putJ
lIc 8cbools, supported by taxaton 1n
lhe Intere.ts of aU the children Whllo
not run In the Interest of any eect
or clnss, the rel1glou8 views ot all are
respectell Rnd used by the teache,.�
Htreet, burning nn cnhre block, nnd \0 entorce lWltrncUoll In character
spreading 0' e. to Tift block thonce building. Her. the cblldren 01 tho
to tbe residence of
...
Mayor "" '\�' Tim· community meet on 0 common baSI';
mons, corner o( Second slroet and
I
89 learner!!. 'Vhether rich or poo",
lAne a\cntll!, then to Hotel Regent, Jo" or gentile, MethodIst or Chris
on the oPpo31te srde of the o\reot. Uan Scientist. landlord or (enant. lho
burning also two residences belong· ,umcultles 01 multiplication tables and
iDg to Mrs Julia. Pope, on LO\e ave· long division, of pnrsing. and sentence
'nue,
.
Co structure, nnd all the other barriers
How the fire originated II uDkno9; n, In" OUI' ascent to the temple of know
though It Is believed that tbe bulldlnlli ledge muot be Dlaslered alike We have
caugbt In the"'nsement. wbere the come So seo lbat these problem. ba' e
beating (urnace Is located. It being nothing to do with creed Support
the flrat da) In which heat Is said led b)' all
for the good 01 all we sink
10 bave been turned on In lhe bull,Hnl. our little dIfferences and' meet on
a
The lo.s 10 estimated at $125.000
1
eO"lmon Ie, el just 85 ". have long
• • •
' done In our courts of justice
atato'. Re.ponllbllll'y for Convict.. What an opportunity this change
I',
Attorne",. General Jobn C. Harl baa edu.cntlon.1 pollcr glvos
tbe teacher.
lrondered an ,Important ,nplnlon to Ibel When he ae pta the prlncipalllhip 01
prllOD 10 IHlo, re.owJ!nl ..,lw Is ��I b. prea..ta we entlJoe
com·
,
UOH has been acepled The 11 usteel
thEllr '" lves and a fe9; other In\ It�d
guests wlll leave Georgia on the 16t�
ot NO\ cmbel and will be the gue9.:.1
of the Unlversit) of Wisconsin tor
about a week. 'rhls I. the !irst time
Blnc!, tb. civil war that luch an ex·
perlence ot aood Will and fraternnl
spirit haa been manifested b) n great
institution ot the north It marks _,
new era of good feeling all10ng unl·
lerllty people and ""lIi brlDK about a
better understanding between the tiec­
ttODS
Tifton Blaz. Wa. Cootly.
One ot tbe most serious thes In lhe
h19tory or TItlon occurred a fey; day.
ago, beginning In the cellar or tbe
Phillips Slack bu.ldlllg on Becond
Mnlen-& Southwestern R'. R�-Co­
TIME TABLE No.3.
Ilfre.,tl ... So"dar, Au,o.t 4tb, 11101,. o'clock a. m. Btandard TIm ..
STATIONS.
NORTH Doo.a,110,"," Boo•• ,
•... Dow••
I •
• IDaUr' I I' ..-DaUJ , ..od., DaU,.
"P.i:1u. "il(.'-IA-a-'-a---------A-rr-Iv-.I A.U ""P.i(.1 p,xij4 flO, 11 86 I 00 )(lIIon '10. al
•
'01 11 87 • 08
•
• : :&utb Kill.'. : 10' 1 •
4 lD' II 47 • 11 . • • Emmalan. • • 10 II. I !
• U 11 &6 ." •••• Batll. • • • 10 ot 1'.1 ';• ", 11 Oft • 88 : .•. 'rbrlta . . • • M 4�'
::: :: � :::: j�Il�.o�I,:'��!:bou.e : r, MilT! I... 12 11 45. . .. G.rlleld. •4 61 I� J7 '1. . . . . Kimball... 18 I .,4 M 12 I!O M. . Bookl Ilrollln, sa rr I.• D7 II M8 " • • ••• Oowarll • • II.• oi 11 u 08. • •.. I!Itllllml�. • .... 11
• 081 II HO 08 • • ' •• Grl\ymon' • 11 If·' 11
• oe II 8!1 ot. . .. Oo."tr.o' • 18 1�' •
• 18 12 81 15 . • •. Dnrden.III.. • • 1 1 I",'
..
I 21 It" 21 • • . )lunt", ,TuncGI.. . • OIl
�
T"
I 40 1 00 !l7. •.. Monte. � ..', 11:I.. 1 011 81. • .Konl", Junello.. • • -I-• it, 1 16 8. • • .. Calloooh.a . • • ., 40'





GU(l,rantc� 8 ycnrs 0111. By I,h.
gallon '3.00 4 fnll quarts $l! 50.
Express prepaid
GEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
Guaranteed G )enrs old By the
gailoll $� ,5 4 lull quarts. ,300
Express prellid.Tralll No.1 "'Jnn.ct. with Stllimoro Air Lin. traIn In til••ornln,fe.a.
lin. and POlllto w••t on tbe Soaboar. Air 1,lne. c.Denl of .lIOr,l. (0.._
Dlvlolon) fllr Mettor,nla""sboro alld tla"nllab
Train Nil. 2 cunOl·ct. wl�" Central 01 Georgia at Kill•• "" Aa,ael&, lie
loa alld _I tlauta.
Trftln No.8 Icaveo Millon after arr)"ol o( Contnl Nt>. 1 from 8..ann... aM
A.u,usta. and 0011110""" .t litilimore WIth tI A. I" for Ot>lIIn••nd Sa.anna",
'I'ralu No.4 oonn.ctto with O""trnl 01 O.or,la for Ba••nnab and Augu....
Troln Nn. 6 OOUlloct•• t �tIIlinure lor S"·ltlloboro and Wadle7 .1& BIlIha_
"tr I tne. Wltb Contral 01 Goorll'Jo ror A drtan, Bruton and Dublin.
Trel" No.' depar'" alt.,r arrIVal of train. from Oollia. an' Bta"""bor••
FRA.NK R. DURD:lK, Glnlllll Man....
------------------
ANVIL RYE
Guarnnt�cl 4 ,vear. old. By the
gallon $2.50. ·1 full qual'ts $2.76.
Express pl'epaid.
CLIFFORD RYE




GueranteAd 8 years old. By the
galioD $3.00. 4 full quarts $8 25
Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 yenrs old. By the
gallon $2 50. 4 full quarts '2.11>
Express prllaid
We handle all the leadLDg brand.
llf Rye lIud Bourbon WhIskies lU
the market and will sllve you from
'25 per ceUll, to 50 per cent on your
purchllses. Send for price hst and
catillogue. MaIled free ou apph­
catIon.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EORfilA LIQUOR CO.,




(,ORNER WEST BROAl) " LIBERT\' STS.
p. O. BOX 18. SAVANNAH. GA
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgheat Quallt). Lowest Price•. Night order. roach
you by morning lraln.
LOOK AT THESE PRICE8.
Old Acme Rye $4 00 Old North C.rollna Corn 2 X 150
Pur. Old Durbam Rye 3 00 Old NO! th Qarolina Corn 3 ). 200
Old Oan Ca.toll Rye ....•...••.. 1.50 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 4 X 300
Old X Pepper Whiskey 209 New England Rum.. 200 to
400
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 225 Jamaica Rum 200 to
400
Old Osc.r Pepper 4 X 250 St. Croix Rum � 00 to 400
Pure 'fennessee Wblte Rye 2 UO Rock nnd Rye 2 X 200
Pur. Old Bea brooke Rye......... 2 �O Rock and Rye, 3 X 2
60
Pure Old B.ker Rye 3 X 300 Peacb and Hone) 200
01d Monopole 3;0 Calilornla Port W:lne 100
Lewl. 66 4 00 Best Blackberr) Wine 100
Pure Holland Gin 2 X 200
Best Shorry Wino. . 100
Imported Geneva Gin 4 X •..•.•. 300 100
Best Oognac Br.n<ly ....••••••.. 300 Bweet Catawba Wine
.......•.•
Pure Wblte Malt Rye 300 C.s. Good , 500
to 1700
WE GIVS; YOU THE JUG.








J ALL FREIGHT PAIDFree trial in ,your lown
bouse,_
mnntt) Bud tn the management of thl!
Ichoola kno\\s no t,lCU009, eects or
partie•.
Unl,eralt) extenst9D coursel could
be nrranged In many places at small
coat Thus the children as theY' gro'"
up In tbe school and I.arn to love It
aro Dot out oft on complottng the
course but are bound to It by eyer
strengthentng ties Teaohers haTe a
relationship to th. communfw greater
than that 01 mercly tn.tntctlng the
) onns. They should jraw abont the
school all tile forcos for good. The<
mUlt yttallze the community throu .. ,h
the school a8 the center of its l!ocl.l)
and Intellectual life
J B. STEWART. SIBte UD\enlty.
SEABOARD W€I are
manufacturers
and supply goods that will




We guarantl'e all good











Made in Savannah, of tbe
best material hr skilled







North, Ea.t, Welt or South.
WheNV.. 70U ant going the




LEFT MONEY TO NEGRO CHILD NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
Will of Deceased Savannah Citizen to
CaUle' � Legal Fight.
A Savannnb Ga dls-patch says




Ie., os his ostato. estimated to be NEW SHORT LINE
"orth $3.1.000. to Hosa OUo 'Cutty. tbu a_BRlf
10 )'ear old d.ughtCl of the testntor by SAVANNAH, lACON AND ATLANTA.
bls colored \\ Ife, Rosa 0 Tully
The wUl was e1:ccuted three weel(S
ago, just two weeks hefore the old
man died After slating that he is of
!;aund and disposing mind, the testa
ltor states that It Is bt" wl.h (or all of •••-_I
P.._or ' .....
his property. real and personal. tnclud.
SAVAIIIIAH, GA.
log money In banl�, to go to his daugb·
ter. Rosa OUo [,ee Tutty
There Is no doubt tbat a cave ..t J. A. BRANNEN � H.INTON BOOTH
will be flied to the will. The testator
left three sisters unpl'o,\ Ided (0"
One ot the attorneys Interested 10 tbe
eBtate said that his ca\eat would F.Jt
out the fact that the olel man wns no'
of sound and dlspostng mind. but thO!·
be acted under duress oC Rosa Tutty,
hts colored wife.
The Tully wuman Is ".11 known In OOUrts.
t.he communlh·. Her Incarceration It:
j,,11 for the allegCd detention of'three ="'-"'-=="..,,�===�===='"
$1.000 bonds belonging to tbe old mllil FRENCH OFFICERS INNOCENT.
and her subsequent release, aUer trl" I
--
\
Quent and tutlle attempts had beJo Government Was Forced to Abandon
made by him to repudiate bls acUo: 1\
Caae Against Them.
10 haYI�g hQr pln.ced In jaU, are of ra The sensRtlona! trial of Colonel Dnu·
cent occurrence Irlch and Colonel Hollins aod Capta n
)i'ranco!s nod Captain Mnrechal om·
I cere attached 10 the milltnry Inrorma·
Sever.' Hurt In--.:i'Ot8i Plre. I· Ion bureau. C hInged with approprlat·
A fire Thnr!',1ay nlsbt deltroyed the ing fmh1s- which \1, ere used to secure
Central hotel Rnd a number ot Btore. f.videoC'B against tDrelhlS, came to nD
.djolnlng the hotel at TazweIJ. VL .brupt "lid at 1'arlo Monday when tbe
Tt>tal loss Dboltt '16,000 Se,eral pea gc,.rumcnt _nnDuo•• II that It h.d
pie ..,ere burt. abandoned t.lt......
1loIul".' IIM.-_. Tleke\ Aco",







MoArthur & Sons 00.
STATESBORO - GEORGIA
Oflloe over the Po�t Office.
Will practice, in all U14
McArthur Building
.




:rarm and Town Loana






Clothing. Hat.. Under"aar .Dd Furnlab·
logs
'FOR WOMEN.
Tailorod Suit.. Skirt.. Jackets. !I'll...
Walo",. FurDlablDl1
FQR BOYI.
Olothlng. H.t•• Underwear and Il'Urnl.b·
Ingo
FOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN.
'D'roueB, Reerers, Cloaks, Underwear, BJIc
We .el\(I, goode by Expre•• COD wltb
prlvllele to exawlne before aceepting
We cheerfully send two or tbroe stylos of
8.11y carment ror selection
'I
--\ITAOAN ELECTIONSl IN SAmE ARRAY,
-
I
I Ballots Show That Radicals I Llt:::t �:;a.n:��.:h:roF�;�.:�:w.
I Facing Each Other.1 Lose to Government, _-'-
I
An A8sonlated J'rosK (IIHIIRtch fr('l}'lt
,
-----
�lllltdell aayu The RUSIII.11l ond Jn-
I EXTREMISTS ARE:OOWNEO nanuso Dlml".· extendlng recm ncut
I zh\IJUtzo 10 tho l.tan rtvor nru Rt lH(,1S
om wtt htn 1\ atune's throw nr C'tloh
A Peroonal Friend of tho Pop. C.f.at- othor.
ed-A Fugitive from JUltlc. At Bentxtaputae not, Iillll"! thun �OO
I, Cho,," to 8elt in yardft ICllerlte the advance posta, ftlld
Chamber. • at Blanehlnlllt. In tbe "hall". ..Iv.r
Jnat west 01 tho railway and IIItllon
Ad, lacs Irom Rome, Italy. state that tull.s south 01 Mukden. the Jnpaucse
doflnlte returns show that all the mem- and RUlllans occupy tho oxtreruo
bers of tho cabinet havo heen ra elect. entla o( tbe eama village. At HuanJ,!
ml F'orol1 Premier Rudlnl, Daron
IiIbants the RU9Rlnil center Ii.R throwl!
advance ,)ollta across Ibe Shakhe Ilv
Sonninl ,leaelel ot tho constitution dt· cr.
\ isioll and Senor Petttti, foreign min·
Ister an� M Ferreri. tbe .0cl.lIst leld·
er, ho\e al8V been Icelected
! Summin; nl) the resuit. II.. Is catlb·
! Ilshed lhlH tbo governmnt has beon
I vlcloriouN over the extremists, YO luy
!
hl1\o 108t twenty seats TUlln, Naples,
Palermo and almOSt all the large
towns joined :\lilan and Genol in ,Ie·
festing tho extremist8 as a. manlfesta·
tlon ugalnst the general tilrlke '1'hls
, rnUy was the IJrcdomlllant note in the
I election
The moat l'elUUI kal.JJe contest \\ UM in
the dliHllct ot OastelfrBllco, the bll tho From Georgia State SchocJ Commll
place of the pope O()III1� Do Maceoia, .Ioner to County CommbaloneNl.
who killed oM Ca'Waloltl, the famous GeOlgin State SI'hool Commission
l'aelicnl IM.dCl, In a duel, had always or \V. B MCJlltt has IS�i\1ed a clrClr
been le·cJectc\1 on the tlr�t ballot, but lal' lellel to the conn'ty Rchool com
����������j������iii������iii� 1l\10nday,
although sUPIJOlted by the missioners of the stnte giving h'for-
clOlicals, the connt, \\ho I, a I)ersonal maUon 011 se\elRI Iml)Ortnnt matt�lfl
,friend ot Ihe IJ01)e, did not leCClve sut· AUenllol\ IR called In the clrclliur
flclent ,'oles In his contest against the to tbe fact thnt ;\rbor I�ny Is Decem
mlnlslerlall�l candldulc, Signor Pel· ber 2nd and an ohservance 0' this
legtinl, n stunch athocate of Jlvorce. finy by lhe planting of IleOR nu'l fll
aoll Maccola m'bt. t�y to \\ In 011 (l soc· ting celebration is nrged UI)OI1 all the
and ballot !;chools of Ibe slate In case a school
I Senor NBsI, formel minister ot puh· Is not In session on .\1 bor Day, Com
lIc lustl netlon, and a tu�lll\'e from missioner Merrltt-�UggeHt8 that Rome
justice, uccUHed at I,eeulatlon, was reo olher day be ohsel' ed He also urges
'eleeted unanimously by his fellow IncrenMcrl activity not only In the
I town',men at 1 Jluranl as U! protet.t planling of lrees, but In bellutlfylng
against th(! chalges brought: against grOlilldH and school hOllseH
,
him, the I1copl(:! or Trapani not belleY' CommlssiolH.!l Merritt urges tbat
ling J11m gllllt). tillco wotl1en In evel�' county 1)0 01)'
j Signor Puli1.zoto who 15 considered 11"ll1lell <In e"ccullvo committee to no
to be the head of the nlilfin secret so· upslate wHh the Georgia School 1m
I clelv. Yoas a c8ndl.:l8.te al Palermo, but Ilro,ement cl1lb or \\hlch Mrs W B
he rm.el\ed un!) 289 \ote8 to
1'2381
Hili of Athens Is president He calif.
votes caSl fOi his opponent, YOho was attention to tho offer malie by Mr
I elected • Hol\o Smith. ot \Uanta. 10 give six
,
-------- 1) ,u1111llCS to Iln� county In lhe staJo'"
t , SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR. to which ho hall not already 'lp.nt 1\
,
.
I library. lliovlded a circulating IIhlnl'yI Exhibit of 8tate'. Resources to a. shall be estKbltshed bl' the ladleR ot
Held at Tampa. I tbe county
Arrangement lJa\e heen perfected
I
The next I�gular examlna11Ou", of
I for '1Oldlng III Tamva Fla. November .l!ll,licant", for Iir.ense to teach Will OC'
114
10 26, Inclusl\e, the glcatolt expo' cnr on December. 16th and 17th to
•
sttlon In }i"lollda's hlslol), known al sa)'ij the ccmmlssloner 111 hlH lettel
the Mld\\lnter Exposition r..nd South The exnmlliRtions will be hnsed large"
lilIol'lda fail ut which the ugl (cultural, Iy 011 the ontlines tor teachers' Inst i
I
hortlculturul. live stocll. Industrl.l. tuto of 1904 The necessity for mal<
mineral and other llroducts ot the ing written contracts with tenther!'!
state will. fO! the IIrot time. he Illace,l for 1�5 Is urged
! properly betore the view of the world --------
I
at large MAN8TON AGAIN UNDER BOND. i
The railways ha, e grnnted ver" low
1
---
! ready an attendance o( thousands from I Char'i. C" Conspiracy Now to 8. An-
I
ready all attendance of tboutinds trona
I
Iwered By Atlanta Engraver,
other states Is guaranteed Afte. being acquitted br a federal
I
gr md jury, composed of Borne of tbe
FOR REGISTERING ILLEGALLY. 'hest clU,ens 01 Atlanta. on tbe chargo.
Twenty Penonl�t. Louis Pulled or countOl'felttng, Charlea A Manston,
for Uaclng False Certificatel. 1
ongraver, will be forced to undergo
I St�';:;r�:�mi::r:ne�S�"r��' n�)stU���I� :;;;����. h�ll��e O�:n�!leca:�arge
of con
I Wc�lncsda} against twent) persons, Manstou \\'as Indicted by a feder
charging them \\ Ith having registered al grund jury on t\\'o charges, one or
inegally on false certiHcates o( natu· counterr.eitlng and the othel conHplr
rallzatlon The wartlants wei e Issut!d
on the slleng-tlt ot Information sub-
I mitled by Horace D) er, aRslstant d18'
-
tricl attorney '\n Illvestigallotl at
� rebrfstration on falsc
naturalization pa·
pers has been in progress
SEND US YOUR ORDERS BY MAIL.
Dolh armies are o;;llIl stl 'lIll!;thlmit g
their po"IUona all along tho Ilno, The
11Ighteflt movement on elliltJ' .,lcll' tH
the tllsnnl (or ftrlng. which IJCcdsluI1111 I
Iy co.tlnue. all night I
Undouhtedly the mORt dt:d,.tvp., It
not till) greatest battle I)f the Y�l\r,
will be fought In the vlc-Inlly tlf. the!
Sbakhe rh or The Russlalls aro con
fldent 01 tbel! nblllty [0 lutd Ihel'
l)o81t1on� The soldl�rs aro hlll1cltng
mud buts fOl winter qllollers
1 GROVER AROUSES JER8EYITES.
____
torney Gemge Bell Is movIng In tho 1I Ex,PI eSldent Makeo ClosIng Ca;npalg" caso and has callse(1 the warrant ISAVANNAn LIQUOR 00.
'
With a s���:: I�O �::'����'Igth anJ I ��:�;!�gM�on���,�:�:�,
to be served
I erl'lbuslnsm of the nr�t \ ute I • ex Pres· I
. Savannah, Ga.
Ident Cle,eland In Newatk. N J
'/
OFFICERS REMISS IN OUTIES.
jll'rldD)' night began bls seconil speechof the campaign He had waited ten R••ult of Inquiry Into Tragic D.ath
minutes (01 the ces1Ultiun of the cheer
0' Two North. State Soldier•.
Ing and nOlBIj tbat nls uppealonce
A Raleigh, N C dispatch says On
brought torth altd lor thlrt) livo min ��,::st 19th· lost. two prhale" 01 the
T. I. QRIOI. Ittes after he began hi" .d,1l eos. 61ght Iln�:::: �ompnlt; 01 the NOl tit O.ro
thotlsand rClsons rrowlie�1 togethel 011 f 0 tI
r s, On op at a tlo.ln comin�
WilLIAMS ._ "'RII':""!l
tbe tan ba,'1t at a riding a('ndl�my at.
r m In encampment at Moreheall
ex. u uE, ternately listened and chcpr,'d-' ����; ::;::. ��I:��k n:al�:��I���:o. UR-------- I A military Inquiry wos ordelcd and
---DEALERS IN-
I
TO DISCUSS BOLL WEEVIL. jt<8t I••ued Its findings. lit which the
, �
• , Jolonel 01 tho Tblrd reglmenl T N
PANtiY IIROOIRll! �llTD Tllr"nO'!t,e Congr... of Cotton State. to Moet at Cl'tllg. of Relds,lIie. and nil re�I;;ent.11 II. ,,'W J,)""U. 8Rreveport In Oecemben. al and company omeera, "ho were on
A congress 'of the CottOll grow'nll
the train, aro helij to bave been reo
st&:les bll8 beelt c�lled hy tho L u sl
miss In tbe dlseharce 01 tbelr dulle.JD
"J� n.;11 '" e'e�tI \ssdclatlon to me.t
not taking or,1lnary preeauUoD to eD-
,� force proper dlsclpllDe. No CIIurtlllar.
I l
In fllftro"epo,'t Decombor 1!-t5. Inclu· 11&1 Ie probable
...I•••••te .f C..'''' 'n•••, '10!,! 181"e.
1904. to tultO tno .tep. nee.....ar., The mea kl� were �rI
402 WEST 1"0.- D ,,'R! liT,.. • .' _ • IAVAN ...
to control tbe boll ,veO\'1I pla,sue aD,t IlDctDI, .nr! '0'"AH, G • preveDI It••pread.
•
wllllO!lt pal'llll.
B. H. LEVY,. BRO., i CO.,
BAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
THE L4RtiEST MAIL ORDER' HOUS.E
For �felt·'. WomeD', Rnd Chlldr•• • •
READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
«:lIN THE ENTIRE SOVTH.1>o
WrIte for Oar COllvleto Fall and WUlter Catalollle.
NEVER WRONCi···','
ALWAYS RIGHT





Henr.y Solomon & Son,
- --
Savannah, (ia.
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.











la. It 9o'as genera.lly beJte\'ed that th�
acy \\ Ith W::. nne to make counlertelt
plntes Uter he hnd stood trial In
Uncle Sam's court on the first chargo
and been declare(1 innocent by a care­
rully selected jUr) of conservati'lc
and unimpeachable citizens or Alia·,
MENAGERIE FOR R008EVELT.
I
, Animals from King of Abylllnl3 "'Ar-
other chnrge "'oultl be stricken MOll
rIVe at New York day DlOlulng, howover, tinder the in
; 'rwo lionesses, two 01011I(e)" t\\ 0 as. Sli \letion it Is said ot Assistant Dis
trlches and a zebrn. which "ere pre·
1 trlct Attorney Bell, the W8tlrant tor
! scntt:ld tJ) King Menelll, of Ab)ssinln., :Manston's arrest was IlrOtJarcl1 As
to the president ot the United StilleR, SOOI1 n8 he hesll! of this action Mlln
arlived at Ne\\ Yotll\ Mondny on the
Atlantic Tlansport Line stenmshlp
l\Unnenpolls flOm London Oue lion·
�ss died during the '0) age
Flton Ilroceeued to the office of Clerk
o C. Fuller and g"e himself up. His
bond was fixed at ,LOOO and was
Irnmedlaleh' given





JOB WORK A SPBO.
AL�O DEALE. IN
Brick, LIDlC and "e""
Ready-mixed Paints, V
Lead and on a
LOWEST PRIO
The Zettler
353 4th St. \{AOON, GA.
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprie
Be.� '1.00 per day HOUle ill the oity. Good room. aod
",ble bOArd., When io M.oon lIiv.. WI a 01111
iiiiiiii
BABYEAS
'The Beat � ami ...._
Medicine to.. Baltl....Ch .....
Sp.lng and Bummer bring gravo dangera to babl � eThouoand. of IIttlo on.. die of bowel trouble. brought on b,unripe fruita, vegetablo. elo. BerlOllA rolulta often foll_ a
derangemen t of tbe d1f!8.tlve organ.. Baby Eue I. the..r..
efteotlvo ond be.t modlclne for all ltoblllOh IIIId bowel troa
•
bablol and children. l'l_ont In tute-<lhlldreQ lIke It.
2$'"CENT" FOR. LAR.G£ BOTTLt.
If your drugg"t hasn't It, wrlto to tho WtUlUraotuNr,'
• T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GA.
"
.Ask abuut I"s nEE ,GOLf]) fJllNG o§w.
THE FAVORABLE
JUdrm.nt of til. Ilundred. wboara order­
I., from u. daU, I••"Idonee of til. pllO-
110 apprealatlon and ...tl.'IIO"oa,.t ,0"
..rvlol.
Our Pre-..nlfoenc. all Buyen I._
.u... u. the optIon OD .U bl, pllrcbul.
a' the loweat ftgor... Tbat'. wh, 11'.,
••d WI alo"o, .re abl. to .upplr tbecon.
.tantlr Inor.aIlln, demand allbo Ho.t
Reuonable Prloe••
A wid. range 01" Or.t-cla.. .took to
.ol.c' from.
, W. are Itlll Bending out our No. "••,
,•.eo p.r gallon, espr_ prepaId, to ),ou.
."'"t upr... omc., wben ordorlnl 00'
leu than oae ,allon.
W. are H.adquarter. for
Obampagne Cldor. Wrlta for p�lce. o.
..m.. Empt1 bottl.. OlD be returned '
.. u. 011 Top, A' o.v........
..ollowing ar. a few prIoe. from our -ra' ••lection I
P••
G.uon'lold
•• 0, Corn from'l.lII.., .... '.. '
Mono,ram. . . • , • • • • • • . ,1.26 HoUand ala Irolll. • loll to •.00" II
XI }lonon,ahala. , ••••••. 1.150 lIum f.olll •••••• I." co 8.00 .. If
Tar Heal Olub .•• , •• , • • •
1.761 Braadl... • • • •• 1,IIQ.te e.oo
.. II
014 NI.k .•••••••••••• 2.00 �
.0. ,. . • • , • • • • • • • • • • ••150 Ca.. ,Dod. f.om 15.00 par '01 ••, ...
XXIX 1I(0nongahela,. • • • •• ••00
l
All klDda of wino, tl.OO per,al ••, ••
014 L,Ddon BourboD .•••••• 4.00 Dull' Gordon'. 811err,. fI,.OO par .......
�.o. sa.'l:N��.A.N,
226 St. Sulian St. West, •
Geor,la TollpbOD., _,
..
P. O. Bos, ·US.
Gao'rla.
Old Reliable Liquor House.
,
-
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Del,ot, Savannah, Gs.
PR.:J:o::m
All prlc.. quo""d por ,.110•.
l[ RJ'. whll"'''
X :It RJ'a whl.ke,.
X I X RJ'. wbllke,.
Bourbon
Bilek Warrior
Balrer'. X X I :It
. 1*
. I ",! Our f.llow t,lwnllm.u, �lr. J. H.
lI!!:!============
Tbe electiollot:aoo.enltw.. DO Robert", hus suruek ,I', rir-h (Ill "
lIurprile. It q not expected I piece of gol<1 muung pl'upel'tyIItliteo-, tbat people would change presr- Iloar Greeuvllle, South UlIl'ul illll ,
___________ dente wben wbeat was a dollar a Mr. Roberte called at 'l'lw N.·ws
II. 1M'
I
bushel, Plld thv couutry prosper- oIRoe a few <lays ago und exhibit­
OUI. 'fhe average citizeu r"U801lS ed several -aumples of th« ore,
political qllVltioli1 Irom oMlh in whicb ia rioh with the depositl of
hil pocket or a full stomach. gold. The vein: il said to bA a
11u".,·\'�lt earrted the North uud very rich one, lind capubl» of
----- .. - ,---- We.t aud Itti" Parlulr lIotb1111 but IYieldinll
a larg8 .amount of pure
of ohl the ::Iouth. P.rll.er did not run gold. Mr. Rob"n, 0'11'11. a ludi
11Il", a. "'ell al BrYlln, and a 10 illterelt ill tho mine, but ."Y' Lh"t.
eul led la!" aud laue demooruoy owing to the stUtA uf hi. I,··" ii,
hll h•• I'l!Ctliv"d u crlllohiug blow at aud hia age he i. not '" a p".,tilll'
the IUUld. of th" people. to work the I'rup"l·ty and d"""lul'
uu-
It ia thia nlAment thut baa it. U" ia sure tllllt thor" U"Ult. u
wr..uk"d the "urty und ,,,"t it lu f',rtllne to tlw mun who will work
the jLJllk shop. Hr,yull wu. II it, H� il 01'''" to " Im,J .. wit.h
tho aunou pure democrat "lOd yet he 10010 oue ill u pOI,tioll tu I,uk ..
could nut will aguinlt ·uggreg.t.. hold of thil tine piece uf prvuer­
Coopitlll, und it wa. plaiu [rom tho ty. If YUII lire interested ertner
by tlr"t thllt no hybird could go ill. cull 011 or write him lOt thi. "llIc".
ThH t"ULit i., there i. 110 chance
Iburrel, rll" real <lOIIIIICI'''CY in thl. COIIII· Whe" Vou "live" Ih,lllul,t.try, wh"th"r Bryull, Pkrk"r ur You want a r.medy thatwlllllot CII'·
WU'RulI 1 .. ,,1.1. il.. 'J'hA greut Nurth Iy give quick reli.r but e!feet a perma·
"ud Weot witll lIe"r,y t\\'o-thirdl
'''lit "ure.
YIIU wallt a remedJ tbat ... 111 reliefe ,
"f th .. pOl'lIlutioll, muat of the the IUllgs alld keep expeotoratlon eas)'. ....1l1li.. 110. PlOOF. -'WI 1M lIVE YOU 101D • ,••10-
...eulth, with the urmy of I'eluioo. Ynu wallt a remedy that will count· ., , .'"
.ro. the gre,,1 trlllt., th .. prutected eraut .IIJ telld.lloJ toward pneumo·1 CALL AND .11 IT.
illllll.triel, together with igoor. nla.
.
I
This is the square m(�:-h eit'ctl'ic weld. This fenceYon want a rcnlt'd, that I. "Iea.ant • . ' " ld W"IlC". muke a cUlllbinatlOu.o pow- and •• re til t.ke. WIll break anywhElre b 'l[)l"l� I t WIll III the we " A
dollllr
"rful thut its IIv�rthfl)w is virtuul· Chtulb.rlaill'. Cllugh nemod,
lI,e,.t"1
think it is the best fe, II;", of it� ldnd on the market. If
I) Iy 1llIl,olllble. ftll oC th�o. reqlllremenLo ,\lId Cor the you are at :111 interest"cl in f"ne-ill); you should call andemo·. '1'be prob"bility iii, th.� nothillg opeedy .lId perm.nellt cure nr h,u)
lout war, or hurd timeil, will ever "nld. It.lld. Wltllollt a I,eer. �'"r •• 1,· see us be: ore you buy.
.
IIll1k�achulIgo iuthegovtlrulllHllt. hy AIIDrllgll.t. ,
W G1 RAINESI'U��iC:·:. �;::ltI 1:�:eu��tI�O�lhHo!�e; 'Tltx UII!�:�(I��U:.!I,h.t1 1111,1 •• ,
1I\'ery queation r .. i.ed in b.h .. lf of
pure democracy, IIlld there i.
"othing left for us Iu do. except
I", move ulo"g 'II p.nce und quiet,
UIIO hnld Ullr primaries for etute
nlld COli II 1-)' officers 118 we hllve h"ell
,Iuing. Neither HrYIIIl or Wllt.UIl,
lIor no ubher reformer CUll hell'
I,hing. and leI, 11. livo in ullity
Mnd friendship 'here lit hUllle. As
ill otb�r cuuntriel u Nuciul demu.
craoy m"y ariM.e... a protelt
ngain.t the I'uwer. th'lt be, lint
.. II of it will IImOlllll, to uothillg,
and orgllllizcd cupitul will rUIl nur
country, just ,,8 it doe. every oth.
er oounlry.
lin cent cotton, and
.t will knook Ollt any
'or Populiat.
Monday. Novemb.r 14th. Hanll'e 8 K
OJ; )1;0&1,10 Bill; M. J. )1ushing's,
12 III; ".. t·h oourtground, :! II III;
Register, 4 I' Ill.
TUt"sliay, NoveOlbt!r Hi. ""ln�10, ,', n III:
1Jari8h, 10 am; J)avid Butto',., 12 In;
182Uth oourtground, 4 p Ill.
IV.""osdIlY. November 16. Portal,8 a
IIII. 46th courligroulld, 10 am; Jim}lixon'lI 8tore, 12 m; George Mal­lord'. mill, � pm; 1676th oourt·
ground, " p III.
'l'hur8day, November 17. Zoaf: 'Sil m;
48th oourt,groun�, 10 am; IV. A.
'Vaters', 11 " III; Knight 8ros, 8thr.-,
U I' III; C. M. Martlll's:; p Ill.
F',u]ay, Novem ber 1M. 47th
Ctllll.t-1ground, 8" OJ; John Deal'lS, 10 Rill;C. lY. I.ester'�, 12 m; Edla., 2 pili;1114Ot,h oourtground. 4 p 01.
MIlIHIn.y, Novemb�I' 21. �l. ·J.I
McElyeeo'l, 8 a III; Brooklet 10 n III;
IEmit court ground, 12 m; J. U. lJ(.'lI­lIIark'a 8tore, 8 pin; Harville, r, II In.In the April, when there was no 0. IV. Zott"row.r, '1'. O. B. C.oppolition, Savauuah polled 4700 ' 1votel. In the October eleol iOIl " .. '
when there w"s no oppo.itinu they f KILL TH. CO UCHIpolled 4500 votel. In the ele.o· AIIII CU�E Ttl. LU,N C'Stion for preald�nt, with opposi'
D K· ,tion to the Democratl, SavulIlllllj WITH r. 101 s ,ouly polled 8000 \·oles. I.p..ter Naw Dlliscolary'got 2600 uf �bem. No saUe mllubelie"l that over 1000 vot•• were
CONSUMPTION
Prill
ca.t in the April prtlllary, and not FOR OUGH.... tlOo .,1.00
uver iiOO in tho Oot. election. OLD. F... Trial.
'J'bo tou'(h. of Savaunah don 'I, Bllnet aDd Qulck..t 0Dn for all
'l'BBOA'l' ud LVJrG 'l'BOVB-
!Il1nd ate.ling from a democrat, LJlB, nr KOJrft BAOK.
hut they are williug to give the
1��puIJI'CBnl a .qllare deal. A
lIlau who wi,l .teal a balloi Will
• teal U horse. "allot thievea are
thicker than Republicalls ill Sa·
vannah.
farker i. a political dead duok,
'-probably Belmont will give
a job.
Wat..on only curried fnur couu··
ill Georgiu. HH loot hiS ow"
Illet by 11) IIIl1j"rity.
, the Atluntll Juuru"I, Augusta
Obronicle and Macon Tnlegruph
will be munly euough to O.vll up
tbe corn.
Election In S.,.nli.b.
Mi.auuri toll hus gOIl" a ud OOlle
�ad�" It luu'.-. lik. 1111 of uurtron"le. ur" Koing to cume ill"
heap.
,
BrYlln mado 1\ much .tronger
race tlian Purker. Let the 10
c.lIeo "ollfe and IIIIIH"\Vorshippera
of Gruver ·':Iovululld cull ott the
dogl IllId quil, the light.
Thn ao called ullited damocraoy
.
,m.de an Rwrnl hu.t. W� trust
Olle half of the deolOorats did
not IIgree with Pllrker on the
monCl:), queltion, allo one half the
populi8ts, do uot hl!r.e I\'it!l Wilt·
Ion Olt 'the tarilf que.tion. All
the Republicana u�ree \VII,h Roo.o·
veit Ull the 81.011s of uffice.
ParkHr was d�reate" III hil hOlllCl
precinct, Wllt.on WII. d.fAated in
bia home precillct., niH! 10 "'nl
POltmaater I�il(doll in hiB hume
precillct. Su it .e.m. th"t t,here
•r.. n \\'h'.)l. lui, uf prophetfl with·
cut hOllor ill thoi r OWII h'JIII"S, R••ult In Clunty.
Th" AIIglllta Chron icle c� mAS
Ollt '�nd doel';'the graud aot by
prillting II quarter page photo.
graph of W .•J. Bryan, Bh the reo
,babllitated leader who will lead
tbe party to v,ictory in 1008. If
tbe Chronicle'. eyes have beall





ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.
FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOO FENCING.
THE OILY D.EmIClLLY WELDED FaCE.
All puNOII' are hereby 10...
wnrned ng'"l1at huntiug,' ft.blnK, "�"utli,�g timbar. hauling wood or
otherwi8A trelsjllllBiug 011 tbe
11IIIOS of the uudersigned In the
451h U. M. district. under the
pOlJlllb,l' of the law. I
WilBOIl Warren, W. B. Lee,
John Warreu, F. M. Warren,
O. M. Warren, W. L. Warren,
Mr•. Q. A. Findley.
I




Highest EFFICIENCY. _,,_�"90�-=iI-�I-+-iI-l'LOWEST COST'-.&..!l3'f!:2"+--lI--I�_�+---iI-I
-
..
Urosby Gets �ew Trial.
W. J. Crosby who wlI.o()uvioted
or r.p� It the laat term of thll
Superior court and seuteuced to a
term of twellty yeara ill the penl.
teo�iary hal bean grallted II lie"
trilll, sud WUI not taken offwitb
I tdhe











"8parkllng �ye8 Bnd rosy oheek. rt!.�
lurell by 1101 II If D.W.iW. ).Ittle &lIrl,
nl.�r".!1 8tl wrlt�8 �. [,I, Muore, of Ma­
,(JuH'tluoh�s, '1lex. A (lertai n cure forJ
bilioIlIl1l8,U, OOIl.till.tion, etc. 8IDan
1,111, easy to take, e••y 10 act. Sold b1.
W. H. Klili.
Not A, Klok .))"Y �Illc".
"I woo taken '.Vcr.ly .Iuk with kid.
noy trouble. I tried .11 ."rL. or medl.
olnes, none of whwh r.elluvtld lIIe One
daJ 1 ••w an ad. or ,our 'Fl1.otrlo BIt­
tor. and determined to trJ th.t. Aftt!r
ta�lnll' a Cew dOl•• I Celt rell.ved. and
110011 thereafter wall entirely c,Jred,
Iud ha,u 1I0� ..�en U fuck day sluce.
Neighbors 01 mlue hue heen onred of.
rhculllatltlm, neuralgia, hver and kid­
ney trouble••ud gellurel deblllt,,"
'l'hIB I. wbftt 11. F. n.... , oC .'r"mont,









To tbo patrool of Bulloch oonnti.::
Thi.year "riday, Deo.2nd, 'i.
-\rbor Day.
On tb,. day I de.ire �hat ell4lh
Publio .chool ground be d"cor!lt­
cd by plantiug oue dozel. ur mQ�
good shade tree., aud thai. e�id
tree. be protected from Itock by
plaoit,,, • ...ell made frame
IIround them.
I will give a handlome pr ize to
the school planting. ou� the belt
..
grove.
. r. E. Bra�ueu, C. S. C.
A Heay Load ,
;' 'fo IICt that load oW the .stomaoh
take Kodol Dyop"psia Cure. It dlr"'�
what' )'ou eat. Mour stomaoh. belob­
log"aa 00 Itom.eh and an dl.orderl
of tht! stomach that art'! curalale, .re
I n.�.ntly rellevell .nd p.rmanenlly
cured by the 1It41! of Kudol IJ)'KpeplUa
c)ur�. :" .... Sturrll, 8 druggiatt �
Main Str._eet, N�w Brlt-nlll, CUIlIl. S8),":
J\ct.l.ul�Ul'SPl'p:;ill Ourt!' is J,;'ivillg' lIuch
1I11h'ersill dl\tisfullt,inll 1\1111 I:; su liurel;
IJl'l:Olllillt; thu pu:oill\'u r,'IId 1I11t1 sub.
:It"qUt'lIl cllrt.� fur 1111.:1 tli�tr .. �!dIlK ail­
In�ntt Ire.. ) th.t I Hili .1 Wit,,, 8ura to
..· .. '.r,. "till !�r�lity "'.\' UII::\lnll}l".i hy
I'l'l'"IIII1H'llIlill" it, 10 tlll'lIl. I will "",ill'
lids ttl ,,11,·,..· huw wl'll the ll"',lit:illt! Is
';1J"k t'U "r h,ort'," liell!nl Dysp ...utla
(.jurl� l't'a . ., lil:;l!u\'t:rctl alit. r' )d;t.rlt u,
"'i"lItit1, '·.Illt'rilll .. ,,11I IIUII Will I't)!'J· Ii
II Vt'ly 4�lIrt· all 31,UIIIIIOIl rrtJ'fbj�a. �old
II." '�'. II. �;lIi:j.
'
."onCE
All p.rLiea orij hereby warllCld
ugnilltlt hlilltillg., fishillg or other.
wise treK"I,,, •• ing 011 I.he "";O�' of :,
I.he 1Illdcrai�n "I, ill tne: 1tl20dr' 0."











W. J. Ogl... by
A. Scarboro .
Very httla ,nterest was ukf!n in
the (Olection last 'I'lloiday. The
totlll vote of Bulloch "'''s ollly
8311. Ohw !tnit' or them wero 1'011.
ed'lII the State.horo r.recincL.
Parker for prelident recClived 5114
and Watson 171. Le.ter for
congren receive;! 680 vote. and 1 D. 11. ,;ROOVER, Pr,.,i�.'nl.
- .1. L. COI.t:lIAN. C••hi-r.
S. U. GUt.JUVJ;;R. A.1i:.lalll t.:allhi ..r.
Rigdon 56. Onl,. a few negroes III REf "I" ,k,:
voted and Roolevelt got 54 Totes
�
J . .I.. Ful.ber, J. L. Mat,hrw<. .1. \\'. (Ollilf.
D. R. Greover, B.:r. Outland, 11". L'. I'.rker.
ID the county.
.
,,-I.arre aod .man accountl ,hen be.t a$tentlon.There wa. 110 excitmont any-
..:', _where, and th� ejection was a •
quiet al could be.
['urn,," Down Ihtl
VIU'UIVIlI PI·OII"sltlulI.
Pllrti". hnve heel.1 ill t,h� PIty
Ullring th. pH.t week louking up
the po•• iIJillty uf II cnrnivai hero
III n shurt time. A propolition
WaH lll'IlJ'J t" I he <"ity I" tuke II
1"",,1 ill thA' .Ifllir. ".,t ,t waa
Lurued down. 'J he I e ,pie ale
11"�I' ,..,r �a!if'8, 0'1 I I hl�I'.' Iwemed
to "u litlle oncourug�lIIellt ull'urod
t.o lhe pllrtl•• in churl,!o of th�
c"rllival attractiou8 ulld, tlUIY de­




P08tmutel D. B. Rigdon, wbo
hili suffered a dafeut in bis raoe
for oongrel., &tated on yeaterday
to a Newl reporter thllt he \·Ias
not at all discouraged. Said Mr
Rigdon: "1 natur&lIy feel a lit­
tle disllppnillted at the Imall VOle
thllt leems allotted ·to Ille, yet I Tlltlll.a",IM ,Curell
never made an effort. I .uffered D.Wltt'. Witch Hazel 8alv. h"sl
my uame to go on the ticket at "'Ired thon.ands oC case. or Ilil••. "I
the augge.tion of republican bought a box of DeWitt's Witch H.zpl
leader. in the .Iate and nation ::�';�I::,,,t:: ;:�::���atl:�r����:
and f.... 1 that I only diacbar!!ed Zavalla, Tex., "alld used It Cor a stUb.,Tbe New York Amerioan &uma my duty to my party. OC courae born ca,e oC piles. It- oured me per·
liP, tbe resnlt correctly when It, I could not oontrol the vacillatllig man.ntly." Sold by"lV. H. EHI••
RY': "Th.. reuon for tb!l defeat members of my party who stlll,b�d
ie plain, Democrah did not feel me in tbe back in tnl! dl.tflC�." NOTICE.
that when they wero voting for Mr. Rigdon cuntinued: 'I The nex� ·regular examinationP.rkotr tbey were votlDS fOr Dem· will be in the race two years of a?plioants for license to teachocra'ic principlea, aod Republi. 'baooe .nd will then push my cun· Will be held Deoember 1(l.1'j.
cao. wbo were tIred ofth. policie. didaoy in a vigoroul manuer; I 1'hil Qxamination will largelv beof the Republioan pany oculd.ee expect to Itump the distriot from based on the outlines for Teach­
ootblng better io tbe '0 called one eod to tbe otber, and will 111- era Inatitutes of 1904.
Democratic ,.ny, lIoder tbe lead vito my opponent, whoever be All teacher. without licenlo are
of P.rker, Hill aod Aogu.t Bell- m.y be, to meet on the .tump and required to .tand.moot." dl.ou.. �be iSlue. before tbe peo- J. E. Brauuen, C. S. C.
Bu .&Dod fte 'l'eIIt 1111 Yea... pit, and then I .have no fear of
. 'tbere.ult. I will be elected, and
The old, orIginal Gron'a TUeI�u will be able to 'ohtain mucb ueed.()1IlJI TOBlo. YOB know whal )'ou an •.
..Innr. 1$11 Iron and qllolne In 'I ed leglalatlon for tbe people of
,�leJ" form. No oure, no pa,. Il00. the di.triot.
II
Tbe eluo�ioll sho"., u. it h ..
Ibown before, thut ih�re are 1I0t
eoough J)rmocratl, Popt'l�Sh and
lndependents' all oom bIDed to
beat tne Republioanl. The
lOuth' .. by itself. We �ru.t Mr.
W.. taon ... ill cl)nvert about live
million. of the northern votera to
our waYI of thinkllig-then there
'11'111 be .ome ohanoe lor Jeffer·
lOoian Democrao,.
Cotton haa been pouring ioto
thi. market for aome time, but







, mlatake, the proprIe­
tors ot the WORLD'S
sr.atlat Thr.at and Luns Remedy otter you .. trial
bottlil free through their advertlaed Drusslst In )'our
town. ,.OR CURINC A COUCH OR A COLD there's noth­






"'Three years ago," writes J. O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
to my little daughtcr had Bronchitis in a severe forlll, and
after trying other rellledies and doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well. II
.rlOl 100 Ind $1. BUILDS LUNDS
" ,
••_ SOLD liD IIICO••IIDED IY_._
W. 1'1: ELLIS, S�,atesboro, 0:'1.
:roann of Statcboro.









[ lUI ve t.wo em'8 gl)' d new
Whiskey Barrels
We will sell ,.;allle 101'
H. w. LEE.
Kodo' O'.p....la CUN
DI....t. wh.t ..ou ..to '
. 'To Care a Cold in One Day :;:.c.:,..
TabLuative Bromo ��� A��_��
....._ ............ 11..... 1'IdI ... (Q.;,f"� .,,. ...... -
, ,
Goods, Sho�s, Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Ready�_ �,
'.Frunks, Notions, Etc., Ever Offered in Statesboro, Th� Reason why ·is 1 am going to make
a Cbltnge in my' Business on January 1, 1905.
14�OO SI(IRT �
'I
(;ctlne nllt' See TIIt�1D They are Beon t.lflll
We are. Selling the Greatest Bargains in Dry
I
.
A•• Further ,,,,,,,..,,,.,,, t. ,0'_ tIfIt � _.If
I ,vill GIVE FREE, willi eve.·y '''0 PU,·clll.8e of tlleMe G�e..t
B;II·�ui ••s. at Bell'l�fiful �kh'l, \l'ell' worU. 'LI RII,'lvllere.
rIIl11i /
Thio is a Great Opportunity to BllY Goods Cheap, and atl the same time secure this Beautiful Present.
BIIY to the
Anllolilit of $20




Ladies' Silk Hkil'ts, made up in the latest styles, real value .10.00, for .6;00
Ladies' all·wool skirt!', gt'ay and �an, ha.u,lsomety tailored, val. *7 for iW. & *3.60
Ladies" wool skirt.,. very pl'etty. WAll wOI·t.h '., for .2.60
Ladies' Skirt�, real valu9 $2, fOl' $1.50 .
Ladies' Jackets from $'!.50 to $15, and every Clne a: bargain.
Children's Jackets?f all kinds and colors. The price-w?ll they are chap,,
GLOSY, Cone Building, Statesboro, 6a. GIIY
�__""""'.4II"_'-''''''..NWoQ
Don 't YOIl know We I�II fre.b Place your InluraQce witb J. E.I "&Mr To �. W. Akl_ Cbrl.tl.u Cbllreb _....
al ... meata every Saturda,.. B H t 011 IIlLocalandPel'80n •• Gould II: Water.. rannen. e rPprel8ll s go Statesboro, Ua. At, Field'. Opera HoUle 8�"iIa. J companie. alld "ill appre�iate I Deaa SIr: If you paint t"o hou.e. dMY 11, I.,m, .nd 1:Il00 'P•.•t
I Q' b f I Tablets are b.oom g
a Cavorlto Cur you� pltronage. allk. with two dltr.",nt "alnto. and rcououcte" by (;�Id. W. J. CnOIrlMr. and 'Ira. Jaaon Fr..nklin,
,. ulte anum er 0 our p.eo.p e I I
I
k I I.. OWlnftch trollbl.i and .onlt pat on. Clary I' gi'fing away a f4 olock
one te el tw ,'� •• In II' II p. ,.'t •• tile (lr ;\1.IHnl,,, .. ",I II. II. ",Villi- ..
of Excellior, we'e vilitora to'the, hllve Ilone d�wll' to the •••0cll\tlon For .ale by All Ull'lllo'. otb.r, JOu kllow wl".11 ".Int to bUll' ,
l.'Ity onA day this week.
.
I
at Fellowlhlp church. The farme continue to bring I
or a U slurt Wit? over ,20 p.ur. aCter that-llo Car 118go-rar goel--t!.,n'V Kflntuoky. All cordl.Ullnvl. •
•
. . .
. I chale. Every thing h� lelll I. a youP. I '
Give us your order for your en·, "hAU. hlln�lDg for bargll'Il8 'II in thy co� n. �eu lolllnda IIro I borgain. See him. U.,.oi tile.e puinta II D..oe; tI,.' "'''.er. �r"'" Ie
, !, tire .uppl' of;' shoes, ,uti.f.o ,ion a".el\Yth,!ng,� ,It, '11'.,.11 puS, you, to I ,,'orth ill! illS, a,.,d '8h�rt' cot tOil . ,.. other I..n, .."rage paint. '1'be ...ont Kothera ner'whe.... praj
d
I hUllt OUI .tore. We havl' them. I'. worth t ci",t. ,n thll D1l1rk�t. \ Work on
the Oil mill glllnery II IIr. wona than that; tbe better are KI.ute Oou.b Oan lor ....guurantae .
I I
'J •. r to I •
L' F I h C Proctor Bro•. & Co. Tb.Qi t b I th ,progrelalllg very satll ac
rl y. Dot much better; 00 otber ;palot tun It ball reUe'fe4 and ,be hf1Jllalller- u c er O.
•
.
e race' 0. u� your c 0 Illg; Thoy hope to be ablv to iln cqt- Defoe II any ...here nellr Devoe In go. lIttle onea It baa ..ved. A
Meldamel Dr.' Donehoo aud I
Phoue Gunl� & W'.ltur. fur I. at ,. C. Oliver,.. He II the; ton agalll within �he next ten Car. Devoe I. go fartber; ebe rea' In oure for IIOUr"', oroap .ad 'II'
Perry Kenuedy vi.ited in .Savan·
whllt you want III Illllcer,e.. chellpelt : d�y.. Iro••�ort go-mlddlla, and ,.,..tbree- (IOu,b. A. L. 8paft'ord. POI&III
nuh dnrlUg the wepk. "Queeu Qualit.y" shoes for lu· I(you wallt a nobby Bwell IUit,11 F . I h . L qnar
.ra.
Youra trulJ
Cb..ter, 1I10bl·, "',II "Ourt U�
d· L' F' I h C ., . I
. or a IlIce nnc qUlo .. go to , "II lI_a� 001 rom a I'IIJIPI"
�·rllme. will soon go. Come and
'e.. UOler- U c er O. O:lver. II the p ace to get It. H' � F. W. Defoe.t 00 .urlag luddea aad te .....bIe ....I anul�on 'I Reltaurallt.;
•
, ..",.;;
get whtit you waut. Mr. Ill. C. JOIl •• ha. recenll) A pretty rug free with every
I
oroup. Oae IIlnute aou,. .._
. C, H. Griuer & Co. ,'otlll'uud frulII "t"il' to Wayn� $15.00 purchuse of dry. good.,
Col. W. W: . Lo.r.on, oC SWl,'in.. STRAYED. quickly rell.�ed and oured, �'tiDtll
I h· d h P t boro WI. a vl.ltor to the olty on From my plaoe near Eoho Ga. oaunot pralle ,I� too bl,bl,. 0..Hon. Eillert Bird, of Collios, cuunty. H" promises tu g'vo onr cot lUg all a oel ut roc or elterda . ' .' IIlOute Cou,b OUI'8 I'8I1.f. ooa......
Willi a vi.it"r to State.boro during readers a.hortaccountof hi.trip. Bro•. & Co.'
,. y. laat Maroh, onll good Ille wlute m.lIl!1.breatblnlreuJ,outaoll'pllJ....
k 'Nice lut o(Swift Picni" HlIlIII Mr. J. I!i. Crumley w.s in towu The prettie.t line of jaoketaaod
and brown lpotted bull, marked draw. out Intlama&lon, aad NIIIO'.tbe paat wee • Ikirtl to be found io to"n at a. Collow.: Crop aad round holo ever), o.uae 01 I oou,b .Dd .....D ..
. "Queen ,Qu�lity" Tb� ladie. at 12t CHnt.a per poundl. ye.t�rllIlY with a two-mule wagon Clury'l.
.
in one ear, and orop and balf luop. Sold bJ W. H. BlIt••
Cavorite, lold by Lanier-Fulcher G.
L. Mikell. load of turkeYI, 27 in lIumber.
crop In tbe other. Will appl'llCi-H fJ it d ltd When iu need of Grooerie.Co. The belt .hoel for the lealt pr�cel. u�
rlla y la e a goo
don't fail to call on. lte any' mformation aa to bis
If you waot a .uit to lit alld mone,. aiL�.hnel'esr�Feualtc·her Co. F'" b F' G. L. lIIikell. wberelbouts. 'fhil NOT. 10, lllO4.
wear .nd. obeap, go to E. C. � or .. re� lib go to J. F. Mlxoo.
Filhl Fi.hll alld oy.tera· at G L Mikell Rev. A. B. Wade, of Morehead,Oliver'.. •. • Ky,., ia in the "ity "ith a vie ... oC 0-0" Re.pect Old Alre.
Thil leotion i9 luffering from a Hamilton's Reataurant. Read Proctor Brol. & Co. lid looating with ua. Mr. Wade I. an It's ohamerul when Joutb falll to
colton bagglDg famille. Allother The cheapelt line of Men'l and lind give them on8 trial and then Evangeliat of the Chri.tian .bow pro.er r••peet Cor old al., but
cargo 18 Ilxpected within the next Boy.' clothing in State.boro i. at you ",ill give them another. churoh and we hope tbat he will JIIOt. the contrary In the ...e 01 Dr.
E C 01 ' T h II d m' Klnl'l N.... LIf� PIIII. TbeJ oat olrfew daYI. .. . I ver •. ry 1m. See u,' for auyth iog yo.u want n IU clen' encouragement to malallle. no matter bo... le'fen 10. u'-
., Sho'e.1 Sho�all We lellnoth· See me for fruits aud vegt.ablel. fruit, vegtable., nui., oandy aud make hia bome in our mldli. rupee"v. of old a... D,lpapala,
lng but .hoos, we will Illve YOllr G. L. Mikell. elie.
. Gould & Waten. . Mr. Henry Holland of Regi.ter 'Jaundlee, fefer. 00nltlpatloa III Jleld
money ou .hoes bought from n.. The cheapest and prettiest line w.al III .on Wedneaday and bad toBllltl�lodrpeU,rf.��.IJJ. 1110, at W. H.h C !IIr. H'. J. Proctor Jr., of Proc· .... �Lauier-Fulc er o. of Ladiea Jaokets'can be Couud a hIS ,ub.drliltlon marked up fortor, has rPllted out hi. farm and
O""n an account with thll Bunk .. to St te Prootor Bro•. & Co. t'IYO yeara. Mr. Jobn P.,Coulter, of NewtOn,r- I. prep.rlng to move a 8- .
of Metter, and alk for one of boro within th" next few weeki. If you wanigoodilltonoe pbone .'1 have aome eiegan� .ample N.
C. haa acoepted • poIlsion in
t h cl I r thermometer-Darometer. Gould & Watera piano. and organa now on exhibit the jewelry .tore of Mr. M. E.
combined whicb they are glvil'� QUlul ou toast at Hamilton's at my home on South Malnatreet, Grimes oftbie ,lace. Mr. Coul-
thoir depoliter.. Re.tnurant. The friendl of Mr. F. N. Grimes Special prictl to buyera. Call to ter i. an experlenl*l jeweler and
We are pl�aaed to state �hat For comfort, atyle and dura· will be pleased to learu thllt he l6e thorn.
I
watch maker ,pd will plO�e • val.
Muster Harry Hamilton, aOIl of bility, buy aud wear "Queen wiU.oon be able to be out again . L. G. Luo... u.ble additioo·to Mr. Q,rlme'.
1I1r. aud Mra. C. H. Hamiltoo, i8 Quality" shoe.. from an attaak of fever. Mr. H. A, Proctor, of Srarboro, bu.ine...
'
.
muah improved from an aUaok oC �lInier-Fulcher Co. The Bullooh Oil MIll wi.he. to paid a .bort viait to relatives In Ifever. That'. good biaulllt, yel, we atate that while the ginnery haa the olty on Tuesday. . To Oure A IJold I. Ole DU.Framea I Frameall 400 for bought flour from Gould ok Wat· been deltroyed by lire it '11'111 oot Take Laxatln Bromo QuInine 'rab-, ,
h R k t St era h '1 '1'1 d d '11 leta. AU drur,llta reluad �be moa.,..Ie ohellp at t e 10 e ore. . affect t e 01 101 � an He .'11'1, .A. Kunaw., Blc),cle' If It fltll to oure. B. W. Gron'l .Im-C. B. Griner & Co. Th� Racket Store i. making a be bought and weIghed at Smltb I ature .. on eacb boll.' Il10.Termln.ted with an u,IJ out on tbe
run 00 pioture framea. If you livery .table. for tbe preaent. leg of .J. B. Orner, Fraoklln Grove,
want some nice fr.mea oheap lee Our railroad lOal61 are not bun Itl. U defeloped IItubbo;n uloer un·
tuem befllre they are picked over. and wagon. call be welgbed a. fleldlog '" d�torl .nd remedllll lor
C. B. Griner II: Co. Cormerly. lour ,earl. Tbeo Buoklla'i Araloa
Salve oured. It I, juot al rood for
HamM.on'. Re.taurant is til'! Buy from Clary and get a f4 burol. _Idl, Ikl. eruptloa Ind pilei•
towu talk. akin free. Il10, at W. H. Bm.' dru, .ton.
Baptlat 10 8..100.
. Tbe annoal meetla, of tbe Bat­
locb cooo'y Baptilt lIIIIOOia'I.,,1
haa beeo in IIIlI.ion at Fellow.blp
cburob ne.r StillOlI .iode WidD..
day. '
Mr. W. O. Parker/_'elected
moderator, 'l': A. ObOiteacl olerk I
and Rev. T. 1. Cob., 'reRum.
Tbe aUooiatlon 10' pzompUJ
'dowo to bU.1I_ and '11'111 end ltI
18.llon tod8y. Tbere ie 'a ftI1
fair altenci.lIIIII. ooo.lderinK ,be
'fac' tb.t 'hi _ioOi Ire held In
the middle of tbe week.
Mr. A. T. !IIcCerkle, of Zoar, MOlt uf peopl� would pref�r' to
was a visitor to the clt.y 00 Wed· llId.OOu.hOu.. bear of your ,II luck thlln of your
uelday. F CellllIIIiI"_' good fortune
�����==�==
Mr. Fren EinaCeild, of Savan­
uah, i. viaiting friende in and
!lear Statelboro.
If you want jUlt a ·pl.in nice
.nit oheap, why try at E. C.
()laver'. and you will get it •
FgJ,. RENT OR SALE.





WISb Headacbe ant ••lIJeItIaw....
'ou oaa be ralle'fed b)' ulD, K�.""
rIoe" wblob II '�D"" to.UN".
and Nenoul Headae..... l'D.r ....
lOa. \ lIold b, W. B. BU..
KIDO'IO...... at, Nea.....I•• Ct�
T_"" lioU-
All peNOn are bereby f�re".m.
ed lIa.lna, huo'i.... &fIDr
otberwlle t-JIUIIIII llpon
laod� of tbe 1I0den••• til






McCuI Convlcteet In Chiriottuvilio
Court of Murdlr of HII Wife
Trill W•• "nlatlonal Stronghold of Russians IS at
Mercy of J aps
PORT NOW DOOMED I No Flult of Riliroid Whln ItI
MlkldO I Indomltabl. Fore..
piore. 00 Out on Run fatlguld
The Rlltlway aod mnllneerlug Ito
view haM l bp. followlog to slly aneot
tho ",orlclug 01 railroad pmplo1111!
over time
sum 101 MuD Itt tor (0 r yea 9
mayor or Cbarltotoll\ lIIe \ a artor 3.
long and seRRational 11 ,I w'as ro nd
:KOTDll1G SO SUCCESSFUL AS
.-,SUCCESS,-§!!. �- ="""=
We are headquIlrter8 (or everythlnl'
10 the line ofllleo's lind BOY�8 CloUllol',
WKt8, SI18.,. no(l 'lIn up to date Dllb�I·.
dusllery.
Atla!l and Erie I! Ilgltle8 and J om
bard ]lollers lank. StJlck. Sland
PIPes aud sheet Iroo Work. Shaftin, Congrel.lonal Comm Itee to Seek
Pulleys Ge:lrlllg B ):J:cs ElnngHs etc formation al Basis of Logistlatlon
Complete Ootton :saw GrIst 011 A Washington special saYG Mom
and Ferti11'z�r Mill outH(i!I also Gin I hers of the 10 Ise committee on lule
Preis Cane Mill and :Shingle outfits I state and fort!igu commorce have nlBUlldlllg BrhJge F lotory Franoe ranged to make a tr lJ to the Pan In :),
and Railroad Cas�ings Railroad Mill
canal ""one starting from New Yor <
Maohll lots and Factory :Sllpplles I oJ.! the 14th In.taut for the Pllrpose a
noltlng Pncklng InJector. PIP' I acqull Ing Inrorn atlon as n basis of
FlttlllgS Saws lilles Oilers etc Ilegialation at the next ses310n or co,
Oost e' ery day Work 200 hand.
grea.
t\bo,.
�-.--- \cmlJer 6 by tl clivI on or 3 II IS
See UI before placing, our 1ft sian or Ihe 1011 51 I , P rcla.e EXIO
Iurance We write all klndlllslllOIl Compall) .Iow, total adlllrs
FIBB, illGUTNING, RENT, 191on8
for Iho "eek at 6.4 H. alii the
1.. "OlDEXT, HEALTJI, STORK grand lolal sluce the e c�o. tiOll 01 en
BOND IN8URANOB &: PLATH ed 10.67737
GLASS,
-------
:� the following companlell
R008EVELT TO AMADOR
Phoonixl Queen, L L & G I '"n"ma Pru dent Congratulated on
..t'_ h H f d
Firat Annlv..... ry 01 Republic
JIUIonc ester, art or,
I
Pre.ldent Roosevelt has Iransmltted
Fidehty and Casualty Co , tbroullh the slate lepartlUent the fol
PhLladelphla Underwnters lowing cnblegram
to PreSident Ama
N '"
I dor of Panama
J
ort", AmerIca HI. E.c.lIonel Presl lent A.mador
B. B. SORRIER. P::::;'� the congratulation. of this





Honest, lair dealings, pluck and energy, lOod 100M at low
prices The public appreciate this, Henoe our 8UCCeil, C!ill and




I TABLa NO _Elroctlve 7 60 A M. Soptember 25th 1904
Arrive-
100 5 18 Cuyler 7 00
lli 5 28 Blltchlon 6 4M
I 26 5 33 Eldora 6 OK
816 5 38 Olney 6 10
I 46 5 43 Ivllnhoo 6 .4
861 5 48 Hilbert 5 16
815 6 03 Btllson 5 20
• a7 6 12 Arcola 5 00
941 8 15 Shear vood 4 .5
10 oa 6 21 Brool,let 4 40
10 20 6 30 Pr�lorJa • 16
10 35 6 40 Statesboro 4 UO
I\rrlvo- Leave-










::illuth & We••on alld Colt. [levol
,era GUU! WAtches Jewelry Or
I gnu8 dtc J H 001 FlSBT
I W,th
bound train. have r t or trar.i< over trains or same clasq
mavlD, In opposite direction
Maximum speed tor all traln� 1St not exceed 35 miles per hour
Tl'Ilnl No 2 aod 3 will meet at I J t oa Trains Nos 1 and 4 will meet
at Hubert Tralo. NOH 2 and I meet at Huberl Trains Nos S














with" .A L Ra:JI_y Ea.t Bouud at Cuy
Clole coonectlons No 4 with H A I, Rail way East Bound at Cuy
lor for Bavlnnah




I ltotoa!lore local time 38 mlnut.. ah.ad of C.ntral Slondard tlml
Ilvln IboVI CECIL OABBETT Prelld.nt
and 5 with S Ii. L Itallway Irom Sa
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whole..l••nd Retail Dealen In
FOR SALE BY W H EI I IS
Prlo.. Plr aal \
Prlo..,'
f&,OO 014 ••Und GI.
600 �X GI.

















u .. and ...... ft211'110." 6,
, Ibu 017. 8TOU Youa HIU.DQUARTEII9
CODllpments of Country Prodnee SoliciteL
lAa.. you .&ch.11 a.d Bundl. W. care for them
Fan OF CUAKGlI.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
.2tto ... w.............. S.uoolb,a..
., oJ...... ILTOIl .liEBl, •• D.
.6.100 .... nluv.tocl BoolJ:, 8ODtohtl., nh,_bll
la!o'....tlo.
'illr'a!RJ., to 4Ia..." of tla. hnlDa. 1,lte.. Ibowl.,
bow '"
....' ..d .... wUh .I.pl.., of .od,.ln" Tbl
book oODtal_
EOf oolU'lIhlp
.nd lDarrl.llte, rearl., .nd .""...me.' of
,hoalll" YllllIbl. prelorlp'lonl, .eolp.l, 0"', "Ith a




N.j !JI!IIt 1,.,Ia!"n!'l!"I. &din.'" 10 .YI., ,..II.r.pl....
�01";,1I1 ".. ....... poolp.lcI, .. &II, acI.... O. r_lpl of





CII".� ",." II • lIII�tIIO"1&
•
CON F I 0 ENT
It lias beon a very common custoll
to abuse rallro � Is (or \\ orklug rueD
over time and it bas beou oqlla11,
common to ascribe many ot tIa'
Re.ch.d Through Succo.. of wreolra to that, ca iso The .tlal'"
pal t of eueh a chu: ga Is the AS8orlioD
that tho practice proceeds trom grOOd
on the purt of )he roads the write"
apparently being Ignurunt or the llOt
tbat the men are paid by the I 0111 aDol
Port Arthu Is tuoured 1 he Calle that
It costs no more to PRT two men
sponde';'ll ot llta Associated 1:), ess at
ten ho II � enoh thau one man \\ orkh'l
twenty houi s A co Irt In PenHyl".
Che lioo has ItH.::€1 �d tutcnuattcu tlUt nlu. los latelj taken II senulble vie.
roliabUlt)' r \'t hleh IS blJ)'oud q osuou or the case It npIJ8111S that a freillbt
that the Janauese Il d 00\\ occupylol tr lin 1 ad orde � to I emaln 1111011 •
noatuous Yt uict 11 rue the e \3l alde ot stdcu nol untl1 to 11 trains had 1.n1!u18"
the town at. tht;llr JlH!ICY and that wht!e \\:altlng the entlr.
1 ho last, aasa lit has galued impor crow "�nt 10 sleep Belllg awakc!\_e4
Mr Gilmer tha commou\\ellltb S at
la 1l l)oliltious "hleh IHaUle thell abU hy tho plls�lng ot tl e thlrt train tho,
Ity to enter the main ea::;t 101 ts v.: hen R.8RulUcd I n. It \\ n!'l the fo Irth train
evel lhey alO reu h nnd COIHlOq lemly !Jlllt: lout al I In.o
1 he Jat 1111l!S� calcullte that It the the last lraln which hn t not) Ot artllv
Rt 8slans do lIot S Irrender now they ed T va pel SOli!:! were Idlle I and> �ev.r
viII be eapab e ot rolonglng lhe fight al Injured nl I on the trial of lhe eD
Illg by making their final stand at' glneer \"hOKe case f1rRl como IP the
J lali I romunl ry aud figcr s Tall for plea vas made U at \\ hen ll.
railroad
a n OJlth longer with the Illere h >l e or employee fulls lHloCll from ph) sl�t
continuing the stl Iggle weakness rrolD Illness
or from wearl
Long betor!) the second Pacific ness from 10 If,': I 0 rs
or �teady em
sq uLlroll arrh es III the Pacific the plm ment
and nn accllent occ Irs tbo
JUIJUnellc flag It Is now belloved wlll emplo� eo
F;ho Id 10 f\cq Itttld rbo
\\ 0\ e over t1 e \\ ecl e I citadel court
0\ crr lIed this plea hailing that
f his \ ill on I \ 10elOY \Iexletf 8 no man 1 II a rig) t to
�011< on a rail
dleaw o( n I unco q IClaLJle cit)
road I nloss In nue 1 h,}slcal condltloD
The lUI anese have lIot occtlile I the
and It he fell aslef'p no matter from
main fOI t!oj III I 1 Ishest points or cost
\\ hnt ca Ise 1 0 Rho 111 discontinue
hills but 1I cy occ 11 lect in o\ierwbelm
\\01 It OH! 1 tI a gh Ie 81 auld lose bla
hlch Will en pasHlan raU c
tl an jeopuldlzo tho
able tbem a drl e the Russians baol\':
lives of I 1 sel ger n d as Il relJult
Yo I enc, er II e de Ire I
the engineer N lR convlctc J
\, I en II e JUJ)RI ess occ IPY the east
This if! a se lijll Ie lS ell AS jUlt
lort ridge the) III completely doml
r ling A n ftl Ilmsell Is tI e be.t
nate tI e otber n s"ian torts v; Ith their jlld�e ofr lis °u II fltntSS ;orl Buell\.
artlllcr y
war <!:i0 ar as te mat er a seep II
Relief In St Petersburg
concClucd in fnct he 18 the only one
A St Ptil f Th
"ho cau Imow of lis eondilion In that
T� er
11 g Sllec a 0 Irsdal' regard 'fhe al "11 lity 01 the charlO
says ere Is a !'lcarccly \ elled teol CrmOnl) n ado ngslllst IIle
railroads
ing of relief thro Ichaut St Petersburg 0 this account lies tn the fact that
that tho da)' bas passed \\lthOllt bring tra.lnmen ha,c the absollte choice of
Ing ne". of tl e rail of Port Arthur going on or st"llng ort d II � and IL
TI ere had been considerable fear that not infl eCi leotty happeDs that traluif
the Japanese might push home the are tied til) en route because men pre
final attnck It Is DOW lelt thaI ter to go to sleep r.ther than work
lhore may come anothel period of re long hours ovel time It there is RD,
spite 1 he authoritle3 state they are gree I connectod With tl e matter I
'" Ithout direct news tram Port Arthur I" wholly on the J ort of the won
and ever) one Is depending upon tor tbemseh eu \Vh l natt rally want t"l
elgn sen Ice for Udli gs of the devoted make large" ages 1Il J as a result f....
One of the Lilt Co�f.derlte 8rlga
garrison Nothing of Imlortnnce hal quentl) 10 go out 11 un t nfit condition
dlera P..... Away In Florld�
de, eloped In the region or M Ilulell and thereby endangel not only their
General Jesse J Finley one or Lhe
Detalle 1 relJOrb of the opClation!' owo I1\e8 b It the lives of otbers aud
rew sunhlng brigadier generali\ of
against Iort Artb r Indicate that the the vroporty of tI e company as well
the confederate armv die 1 In Lal e
prolonged attack 13 nearing Its end It Is full time lhat tbe respollslllllty
CIty Fla SID la) General ..... Flnle�
and that the Japanese are no 'Ii enter tn Buch cases should lo fixe t whelo t
was 92 years old He wail a 1 (mnes
lug Ullon the last stage or the mem belongs \nd he PCln sylvanl" co II t
seean by birth coming to Ii lorlla in
I
OJahle siege FOI the first time the bas modo a mo e In l-Ile right dlroc
1848
Associated Pre.. correspondent With tlon
II<! resigned the II, rlet judgeRllp
General Nogi. arlUl has been permit
�-----
or FJorlda to enter Ule canto lerate ar
ted to send dlsp8tche� dIrect from How to Stay Vo Ing
my tn the southern Mel' Ico he OAC
Port Arthur and these show thnt IJllaC How (lll are you'1 The adage Ray.
from the ranI s at private to that of
tlcallv all the outl)lng jefenses are In that l\omen are as old as they look
brigadier general
the bands of the Japanese who are and men as old 83 thpy feel Th8ll.lt
He was a member of congress th ee
sanguine of Imr edlate vIctory The wrong A man 81.1 v. llIan are u old
terms and held many positlous ot
armies or Oyama and Kuropatkln still a'S they ta.ke thomsel\ Qj! to bo
honor ond trust In h s ad l ted state
!';onrrant each other along the Shnkhe Growing old Is largely a habit of
__ --:-
p river inaeth e exrept for ski tnlshel the mind As a II all thinketb In hlR
and al tlile y eX( ange. be"rt so Is he Ir he begin. sbortl,
aIle I mldllie age to Imagine him
""If growing old he "III be old
To keep 'One R self trom decrepti
tudo .. somewha.t I matter of will
power The fates are kind to the
man wi 0 hang" on t.o lite with both
hands He who lets gO will go
Death Is slow only to lacklo the tao
naclous
Ponce d'" I oon searcbed In the
!Wrong place for the fountain of
youth It Is In 'One 51 self One must
l<eep one s 'Scte young inside So
th.t while the 0 Iter man p.... l.hetb
the Inner man is rei owed day b,.
day
WIlen tl e human mind ceases to
exert ILaaif wi en there is 110 tonger
an active Inter£.St In the nffalrs or
this life ¥hcn the human stops read
Ing and thlnl,lng and dOing tho man
like a bla.ted tree begin. to die a.t
the tOil
You Rre a'S old OR you thialt you
are Keep 1I 0 harness aD Your
job Is not done
Glinlng Vulnerable Shell
Ing Po.ltlon.
Into tho co Irt chamber to aunounce
I 0 late of lbe accuse I fho CIO 'N I
tbat tilled the c iurt room rcmaiued
uiut tbe Jury came u
Mr McCue h ul beeu lUll 015 US
tornB) was 01 )slng nn I tho !H sJ �nBe
whllo awaltln� tho JUI) S \ el d cl/\\ as
a severo atralu b It he held Ul' Oct:a
!llunall) laking a testan ent from Iris
locket un I reading n VU3saia or t � a
When uskc I to stun I II) to h<::ar
the CI1lct he rose C llmly and ;vlth
set tentu es healll the" ords tIla senl
him I ack to prison condemned to tho
!:IeVl!lOl:1t penalty ot tho la�
It was when relaxation (lame d IIll1g
a halt houl s Interim Yo I lie bis aU
neys can fell cd as to the I II a 1011 tor
a. new trial tbat MeO e sho � ed emu
lion His little lallghler Itubl cillub
ed on his lilp hel e) os reddcne 1 I y
weeping whllo there also ct ngo b)
hi� side two othe s uall cll h.lrcu
I Grent tears streame 1 doYi n
his 01 eel s
S lrrOl n I ng the gro 11 ero retnt os
who RCarC!?!,} 1 neY, "I at lo SH\ 10
I cheer the cOlllemno I 111 \11 TI e
tiot was rea I In 5 lei ce b,
throng which I t_,all) obey. 1
Co nsel for lhe !ctense 11 ove 1 that
the verdict be set asl ie on the groun1
that the j rors had rca I newsI III e s
Tho co Irt called the J rare to the wit
ness stan 1 ono by 01 0 Rlld q estloned
them under oath as to wheLhcl the!'
had rea I tl 0 new�1I 01 en; �s a Yo hole
they said hey hal not beon Inft lenced
by an)lblng thel had ren I fhe rno
tlon will be argue lister
GENERAL JESSE FINLEY DEAD
TYPOS FOR EIGHT HOUR DAY
Brother of Alleged Counterfelt.r
Placed Undor Bond at Atllnta
At Atlanta Ga Th "sday Eugene
Manston was Illacej tnder a $000 bond
b) tho tederal COl rt to appear and an
9WCr to the cbarge of Intlmllatlng a
United States \\ itnes9 Mr Mansto)t
had a dlmcnl" with Will H lweI! a
.Itness "ho testlfted agAinst Charle.
A Mans ton his brolher in the ramoul
counterfeiting case
\ true bill "as fOUnd against him
nnd he was arrested and req Ilreff to
f "nlsh bond ,\ccordlng to the ted
Ol81 stat tlte the penalty Is a flne ot
$000 or three months iInprlaonment
or both
FOR INTIMIDATING WITNES8
Referendum Vote of Union Printers
Counted at Indlanapol a
An Indianapolls IlGpatch savs \11
01 tbe propositions, ote I Ion by 1I •
meolbers of the Internat onal T) po
graphical Union have currin t \\ Ith the
exception of one thnt nrovlded for an
Increase in the salaries of the h te
national president and International
secretary treasurer
The ,ote to estahllsu the eight ho I
day and levy an assessment for that
purpose was 19483 for 5 198 agalnot
WILL GO TO PANAMA
Franco American Treaty Dlacu...d
Paris newspapers de, ote leading ar
tiel•• to the Franco American arbltr1£.
tlon treaty the former pointing 0 It
that thl. Is the ftrst agreen ent of It.
kind that the United States has mad.
with a European nation
Two Chef..
liberal p' bllc ty I. given to the fact
that George GOt Id S chef bas luurnoo
'room a tn Ir while 0 IrR has be�n back
f:rom J yncb b rg tor a 'Ye�k and I ott
lng h .... been "all abo Jt It -W••hlog
ton Poot
OVER SIXTEEN MIl-LIONS COMMERCE AND LABOR
Reached
I
E .. t mates for New Department for
Next Year Molde Public
Et-fGINEER AND FIREMAN DIE
WORlD" FAIR 8T 1017111.
loulllYllifl and N""hdlle RaUroad.
It you aro going to lhe Vi orld" Flllr you
want the best rou'o Tb. L & N 1a the
ibortost quiok eat and but Une Tbree
train. dally Tbro 19b ['ulimn Sleeplnc
Can and Dlnlug 0.. Low nat� Ttoketa
lold dally Gat mteiJ from your IUf1.1 ageD'
Ind uk for tloket. �I" L & � 8TO'O�••
.6.LLOWED AT �U,MMO'JlB OAVB
All klndl or (ntonnGUon turn1&hlld 011 Ip
pll.IUOb to J (} HOLLENDJ:OU:
Dtlll FUll Ai(nnt AUauta <k.
Freight Ru". Into a C.railing Switch
and Kills Two
\ �orfoll tIU I Western freight trilin
WCflt ho n t trom R nnol e Va an
Inlo a del ailing sw lch nca Ra ltord
Sunday morn nl! aud was Hecked
The engine trued 0\ er n Englll
ear I) loh of RmInol e auo) [11 em:.n
Kip,," or Blacksb rg Kllllo. boto of
lbem ThH load men It>ave ru.mUlcl
OUT OF IHEOfi)J�\It'
Fr. 1-\\ hat 10 yo I th
Hyatt?
)oe-C'h 51 a S\ n nice looking girl
b\lt her nctlon nre- n t 110 unwoman
ly
Frc I-Unworuaol","
Joe-Yet'l sho actually In.sll�t.a upon
putting on ber glove. beror" �ol"l
out lnto the stt cct -Chlcagu �e .. Ii
Em
A SERMON FOR SUNDA1
Mlkln8 Artlflolll
Fe" proble•• bayo bad ....t
teeeet for the cheml.t Ihan the
lIelal preparation or dl.mon�s
other precious KloneM though their
eftorl. hMO not leen InDrked with
consntc IOU6 auccrsl 1('i!J'jl1e th. 1n
\'eDtion ot 'he etectrte f IrtU\Cf! rUlI
other meuns of Ilrodll(lln� high teru
perRture A ,eretll PI""es.
Is tbe
lD.klllK of artlftclll ruble. lind
h.1
been d18(,0\ ere t b\ R Oerm in chemtst
named Verneul1 It cOnslKt8 of fUllnl
a mixture of clo� aLn I ohromlum ollde
with tbe h••t 01 an 01\ hI drogon burn
er and then allo\\ Ing the masl to cool
Ruddeol) tbu. {llod Icing crlstala
The two mnterlala are plDeo I In Rlter­
nate borllOntal Inyols nnel the heat
wlilch I. as tntense ao p",,"lbl. 10 ap­
plied from nbu,. The quick eoollnl
caused bl 8udtJenh Ibuttlng orr the
blast prod lues the I ardness chnrac
lerlstlc or the rllb) Rnd the re.ultln,
cr) 81111 ..,hl h I. nnrc "lid brllllont
1.
said to posses! a11 the ph, slcnl prop
ertlel of tbe natural gem belng cut
readily nnd t.klnl "lIue poliBb -Har
per. WeekI)
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
IMITATORS OF COD
"bl! ne. Dr .Juh I "",I' Anuuu
Hmn"w...t N"rruw Crhhlt"m That
Uhrl.Uanlt, 1. Narrow in It. !ifph·U lind
Co.'raC!lln. In 1 II Effeet
��, I,,¥,e.-�
Miss Whittaker, a prominent
dub woman 01 Savannah, 00.,
tells bow she was entirely cured
01 ovarian troubles by the use
of lydia E. PInkham', Vegetable
Compound.
DEAR 111111 Ptnn ..., -I h••rtlly
recommend Lydia E I'lnkbam"
Veaetuble (Jompouod al R Ut,rlne
'IODlo ADd ne�lIlator 1 olrlY.red lor
four ye;.n wlUl lrregularith�. Ind
UterlDe troult1e.. No aDO but tho..
..bo h".e experienced tbll dreadful
"I10ny can lorlll any Idoa of tbc phy.
�al and mental miaery thOle ondure
wbo Are thUD atDlcted \our Vell'e­
table Compouod curea me within
three month.. I .... fully r••tored to
bealth and ItJ1)nl(tb and no.. my
periods nre regular nnd palnle8L
What .. bl.l.ln, It 1. to be able to
obtain such a. remedy when 110 mo.!',.
doctoro I.n to help \ ou Lydia E.
Pinkham's' e&,etuble (Jompouod
il better than any doctor or medicine
I ••or bad Ver) Iruly 10urs MIN
E..ll' WHITUKltR 60f BYth St. \�
Sa'YaDIla-h Oa - 'SOOO 'tI"." "o""n.,:/.
.ao,;�:k' t::t'{'::���i:j�' DCI;':I�,"d�e
are constantly IltIbllMhlnlJ from
grateful womcn prove heyond a
douht the power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's VelfetableCompouwl
to cooqucr rewale dllM!DtICIIo
Lord JUltlc. I 8hopi
Lord JlI.tlC. Vn IRhn William.
England OWD! mnn' nourishing butch
er Bhop. In the kingdom Thl. open_
n broad neld ror speculating I\S to JUlt
whal Judicial action he might ta�e
were a few labor strikes of the mod
ern AmerlcRn tvpe brought betore
him for vloleot InterlereDce with tbo





Bl_elh (sloomlly)-And 1 0 poe.
marrl... I. It. own punlsbment­
Hou_ton C_roolcle
LUCK
You ore IIIIlI a hac....lor
.IY you are lucky with women
Certainly Do they not alwaYI r.
tuBe me? -Meuendorfor BlaettorGermln Red Tape
Red tape 88 made In German)
seems to be a 'er choice article A
Germao woman IicndR london Truth
the following anocdote A female
teacher In a Ichoot In Westphalia had
to make an oftlclal communtclHton
to
the Mlnl.ter 01 Education She used
tor the purpose what Is called eagle
pnpar having the roy!'1 e.lle upon
tt a. a water marlt and dul, dla
patched II to Berlin through the 8chool
Board of Essen After I few da)8
the le�ter came back with an Intima
tion that It muat be rewrltt.en as the
eagle appeared upon It bead down
ward Evident}) Berlin Imelt MIJes
tat.beleldh:ung
PIao II OUtfl C&Ubot be too highly lpokeD of
II.OOUlb OIU'e -I W 0 n•••• t _ Tblrd
."&0011 N �'UDtiApollll .UI1Il..!_U1 0 1100
Mcx flO bas 1111 Ie troy) Ie In find Otf .01
dlarl! '1 bel are reoru ted from Jll1800.
Iwlmmln8 tho aeot 1.... 1..
A serte. of uperimenu conduct
ad bv pbysloloiloal cbeml.ln It t'h.
uolvo.. lty 01 Pennaylv8nla ba.
proved that "" lmmlnl Is tte moat
bl'Dollcllll ••erolo. lie vlBlted the
dr....ln' roomB It tbe atbletlc field
.'IId Immedlltely before nch Itblete
lett for bl.... raise drew blood from
blm by meano of tbe res"larly pre
pared sterile need Ie Then when
the ar.hlete returned to the dressing
room after running Jumptn. pole­
vaulting or engllKlnl in water polo
tbe neodle would ugaln be broulbt
'nto play and a second ssmJ)le of
blood drn 0 A'1l11y.1s 01 the blood
to discover bow far each exercise
Increa"ed t'he number of Ted cor
pusc1n showed that water polo and
otber form! of 8wlmmlng resulted In
tbe larleat increase The swimming
exerclse8 were thua shown t.o be the
mOl!lt beneldal tor tbe greater num
ber 01 red corpuacl". the rlcber 11;
an avernle tn�reale or 21 per cent
RS against 17 per (lent for tbe next
best exercise-short distance run
Ding �����������������������������I �fter ODe of theRe examinations ----dnrlng tbe a'''leUc season w�lle the'
men were In the piok of condltiOll
and exerting tbenlBelves to the ut
mOit Dr HRWI, fOllnd Ihe followln@
rebults In round num�ers from the
cotlnt of blood corpuscles Percent
gr(' It ueol
age of galn Rfter the �O().yard dASh
lostel Mllbllrt L Burrolo]l; l'
25 12().yartl hllrdles 15 balf mile
For sale t y ,II den It rlS ,rJee l)(J cent" I runb
18 mj
tie rnnl Ij4 t" 0 Im6"ehTIID
cr box
9 road urn)) R x umps tree-
p mlnule water polo came 21-Tbe
I 'W orid B Work
PRACTICAl VIEW
She-Were you much Imprelfled by
rhe mo lnt.alns d\1rlnJ:" votU vacaUon"
H&-Y.. I ftgured It alit that the 0
was enoulh earth and rock lying
around there to make a batt dozeD
more Stat•• -Pbll.d� phla Telegraph
kl II pre
I Rcknche
(rom \\ hltb 1
hOll (>xprllcflcec1
A grent denl of
tronht(' �n I
IlIIl fIle kid
Ii)nrOI1t:u IU!Jl t� rs til ( s 11)�bolfi
of men (I "' ged on I It lit.: \"01 � 1 he
plOt08 h so 1 e nSPIi n l more 110
q lei t thnn l I rl ort hi hr One
Rbo VN a glOUp of thirl' n (I 0 I 1
lO ld paving joh 1 \\0 of Ule th rt�
\\ ere It \\Olk
itA Bood nuny yean .co J hour'" •
FJSH URANU Slicur .nd II hu proven
• valurd (nend (0 many. Itormy day but
now It II lett n; old and I mUll haw,
anolha- I le_ Hnd me a pne....l..
(The name of Ih • 1II'0n , do 0' lib Ice'
kt"""1hlalllO I of ..ultt. .iIl




I FOR J"ltM'ItR8 0' DnM"U!ION,
--------------·1 Georgia, lIullooll OounLy.Letteu of AdmID••tratlo.. Wherea., H. II. Wllkersoil, Admlnls.
'1'0111 whnlllltmaycoflc�rJl: Itratorur .rallte8". W111Htr801l, rt.!,tre.'(,elldlng Denmark, hl\\'III8', In proper I Bents to the cuurt III hilt pCliilillJlI, I uly
rnrrn, applied to hie fur pcrlll.nctt� Iet-. flied "lUI tmtt�rud Hit ruuord , that lie
tt r.4 ut nctlllillistrntfoll, un till'
1 hus rlllly nilmlnlsttlrml !wld l'stnlio
e.�lte 01 Will. W. Illtohell. lite '1'111. I. tbere!'or. to l'it. 1111 per.onl
of laid count" thll II to cit. III Inti conc.rned, kindred and credltore, to
•Ingullr tho oredltor. And ne,it 01 show 01"•• , (I any they can, why said
I kin of Wm. W. Mltohell, to be Ind Idmlnl.trltor .hould not be dll.
I.�pe.,
It my omce within th time al- oharred from hll admlntltratlOn, and




Ihey ••n, why perm.nent .dmlnlltr•• tI,.t Mond.y In December n.xt.
tlun .h"uld not be grAnted to ned. 'l'hl. Nuvemher nh, 111M.
�;�lIte.IJ.'"l1ark 011 W,". W. Mltllhell'. S. L.Moore, Ordillary,
I WHlllessmy hand alld "CHel.1 IIgila· I
OI'I'A'J'ION
ture, this 7th day "r Nov., 1001. .
�. L. MOOIU�, Ortliuary. (u:oItOIA-nUI,LO,
011 ('jaUNTY.
,
'1'0 all whom It Rlfty concern :
.
.
F. J. J..uuier , having applied torI....v. TO SBLL I.'''D. guardlanlhlp 01 the pr"perly 01 NII.le
Q�nol'. BULLOCH tuUMTY: E, Kennedy, William D. Kennedy andI. A. nelldrlx, admlnlstr.tor of the Allell I., Kennedy, mlnor children 01
.stllte 01 J.. M. Hendrix, decealed Allen H. Kennedy, late 01 said cOllut.y.
hn� In due fnrm,.applled to the under- deceased, notloe is given that sRllI ap­
�illned lor leave to .ell 'hc lallds be- plication w,lI be heard at my oCHee At
lungilltr. to laid deoe••,d, and .Ald .p- ten o'cluck •. m. III' tile Itr.t Monday
�Ilcltlon will be heard on tlhe Ora' In December next.
Monday In December next., I l'hls November 7th II)(»'l'hl. November 7th, 11)(». . tI. J..'Moo;e, Ordinary
R. i.. MOORE. Ordinary B. O. �
$5,000.00
of Genel"al n�relll'ndise.
--The Line Consists of--
Dry 'Goods, Notions, Embroideries,
. :�aces, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Both
Staple and Fancy·
GROCBRIBS'.
hEAV K TO SJI!LJ. J.. AN D.
or.onOIA.-BUI.LOOIl UOUNTY •
FOR I.. KT1'KR8 011' DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-BuLl OCII COUNTY.
Wher.ao, S. II. Hughes, admlnlstra·
tnr ur Hrtl. J_."lorence 6. Smith, repre­
Mellts tn the court In hl!:l petition; duly
IlIl·d and ent,crbd III; r�uol"d, that he
\ hA. tuily administered .Mrs. F. G."mlth's .state. 'fhls Is to cite 1111 per­
I "I)IIS oOllet"rned. kindred lind creditors,
I !�I�lh�)I�I�i�i���ai:o�'�I�o·�II:le�lU�.n�� �:��
.
charged from hlo .dmlnlstratlon, and
• reoelve letters or dismission ,011 the
, Orst Monday In Dec.'mber 1904.
'I'hll Nov. 7th, 1004.
S. L. �100UE, OrdinAry.
'\
We are going to CLOSE OUT this business in the next 30
'-days. We thank the people of this community and the
com­
munityat large for their liberal patronage in the past. We
thank you agaIn for your business in 'the future,
r. '1
I





It� nv�prp<;IA CURE." ..,.. '·::'i.J � ...a.i:l.. ....... Jl _1. �:' : .;q,;':�".� �:� . . ., . •. '. DIGESTS WHAT YOU SA.T0' .::". 0'", ,'Re.l.aObolu.contaln.2"'llm.. lb.ltt.I .... w .. lc...... ,. ..-..• �;\. ,•• , ....0 ONLY AT 'Till l.AeolATOn 0'" :, B. C. DeWITT,. COlIIPAlliY. CDICAGO.ILL Letters of Dllmiulon.GEORGIA-BULLOCK COUNTY.Whereas. A, D. Woodcock. adminis­trator de bon,s non 01 the e.tnte ofM. V. Woodcock represents to the
court In his petition, duly Oled Ind
eDtere.1 on reoord, that he has fully
admlnlotered M. V. Woodnock's .s­
tate. '!'his is thererore to cite all per�
HOIU concerned, kindred Ilnd creditors,!�I�':.rmi:.·:::;a!.,��f.OI�r:yno�a�� ��l­
���:fv�d l�����s�i�r a�lil!!�::!r(��i'�!: ��:
first Mondny in Dt�celliher ncxt,
'l'hls November 7th. 1I1Oi.





X.otlce to, tile Public.
All p�rBouB are hereby warned
not to trade for two c�rtalO prom·
illory' notes. or either of them,
given by the undersigned to Elishn
Barrow. dated January let 1004
for '42500 each One of said
notes dUA Jalluary let 1005 and
the other due Jnnuary let lOOn, PET'TION FOR LKTTBRS IIF O!SMISS'ON.
.igned by M J Rushing and.s)<J nWKOIA-BULLOCII COUNTY.
Helmuth. and payable to Elisha c.!�:����;,!tr�':or�":' JH�;�II.!���1�
Barrow or bearer The consider· Woodccck, repres.nt to the. court ill
ation for which laid notes wer�
their pet,tloll, duly Oled and entered
on record, that they have full1 admlll­
Istered Mr., I.evenla Woodcock'. e.­
tate. 'l'his is' therefore to cite all per-
801111 concerned, kindred and creditors,
to ahow caulle, if I\oy they can, why
said admlmstrators .hould not be dis.
charged from their admlnlstratlon,and
receive letten of cwmission, 011 the
first Monday IllrDl!celllbcr next.
------- l'hls �r 7th, 11104.
My obligation for fertilizere are Iy Mlket a Bad I.\latterl Wors". /' �.
OnlIDa..,·
doe, and "coming due early thi. Perhaps you have ne,er thought 0 �/' FOR I.BTTERS OF DISMI8.'0".
aeason in banb and I cow need It but the lact must be .pparent �"v- Georgia, }Iulloch Oounty.
money from my ou.tomer.. I erl one thlt constipation
I. oalllffid by Wherea.,
B. S. and B. F. Sande,., elr·
7.... � ecutonol Mr•. OAroline E. Sanders,
, Geo. E. WlJson. .I.ck of w.ter In tbe .yote,.,lnd the represent to to the court III their pe­
u.e of dr••tlc cathartics Jflte the old tltloll. duly iIIod and entered on r••
STRAYED fathlonrd pills onl)' m es a bad mot- cord, that they have fully admlnlster-
,
ter worse. Oham lam's Stomach �� :Mrs, Oarollna E. Sand.r's eotate •
Frbm my plao�. near GroVl'land. I his II therefore to cite all porson ••nd Liver Table ro muclt more mild concern.d, kindred and creditors, to
in Bryan ooan�y, one large IOrrel and gentle 10 elr .ffect, nnd when show ,",use. If any they can, why said
mare mule. crippled in right hind tbe proper dp" I. token their action I. e,..outors ehould not be d,oeharged
foot. Finder will be liberall,y re- 10 natural)liat ooe can hardly reahze
from thelradlDlIllstratlon, aud receive
It I th riff t I dl I .I' 25
letter. 01 �,omllslon, on the Oret Mon·
warded by returning to
• e .c 0 a m. c ne. ry a day In December nelrt.
cent bn>tl. of them. For .ole by All 'l'hls November 7th 1904.
B. I. Brewton. Dru,Jr.i. ' S. L. Moore, Ordinary. .
To my oldclI.tomer' andotherl:
I am better prepared thl. lea·
80n th.n ever before to .upply t�e
wautl of the people with all the
very' best varieties of cahbage
plantM, lind give perfect lat'l·
faotlOn. III I aID now looated at
uprel••nd post office named be·
low whioh II one quarter of a mile
from Young's IIland. which will
enable me now to .hip plant.
same day orders are received. I
will gladly give any informatIOn.
. I am youre to lene.
JI. J. DonaldlOn •.
Meggettl. S. C.,
given h.. fatled, and I will not
pay them I afO prmcipal and S
E Helmuth my seourity Dated





':;All 01 my.real estate, allo three
.
,
and loti in Btatelboro.





EIi.a J.. Frlllk. widow III Wilhe
Frink, deoe.sed, having made applica­
tion rur twelve rnonth8 8t1J'1Po;t out of
the. estAte of Willie }'rihk, and ap­
praisers, diJly appointed ttl set Rpart
the sRme, having flied theil' return,
all personi conc�rned 8re hereby re­
quired to show cnlll§C before the oourt
01 ordinary on the Hrlt Monday In
December next why oAld applioatlon
should not be granted.
'l'his November', lIJO<I,
S. _I" llollre, Ordinary.
GUAnDIAN SAT.Iii.
Georglo, 1Iullooh Oounty.
Will be lold bofore the oourt· house
door III' the city of Statesboro, In laid
county, on tho Orst Tuesday In De­
c�lIIbember ncxL, be weell the legal
hours of sule, to lihc highest lJidder tor
���I:�·l'i:I�h";��e�:��i�;!r�f"i::�
contaln·lnr,five acres, more or less, Jy­
Ing In the 4�th dlstdlct, G. M., otsald
county and �t.te and bounded ft. fol.
lows: North and east, by land. 01 •• _
stllte; we.t by lands of Charlie Bran­
uen, and sOllth by J..... Brannen. Sold
ns lands 01 Waletr and Morgan Bran.
nen, minors.
JAB. RIGGS, Guardian.
GIIOBGI. BULLOOIl OOUNTY :
H. T: Jon•• , M. '.I'. Olliff rind otherl
ha,lng appli.d for the .stabllsbment
of a new public road 01 the first class,
to begin at tho John Olliff old place,
by Jlmps Itatlon to Uiggs old mill In
tho 1200th district, throllgh landl" or
James nlggs, H. '1'. Jones and F. P.
Register, a distance of one and one­
half mile., and to di.contllllle a public
road from said starting point to mar.
ket lord on the watoring irole brallch;
this II to notify all persolls that on
alld after the 2211d day or November
next said new road will bo finally
granted il no cause I. shown' to the
contrary. l'hls October 19, 1904.
.







The famoue ftttIe ....
Notl.ell ..r lllleutlnD t.. "1'1.ly h...
Un tlru...1 t,;1t"rltlr.
I
... a alOM cootes� over tb. muslool Inatrumeotl, entered
•
·talr. for the premluml offered by tbe .Iaoolatt'on. The
.
.:dreme oare and patience. Tbe m�11I1 record,
�4 .�ted. II II folio s;
• Parlor Gir.nd Plano, Ludden'" Bate., on a.hlckerlng
"Uprlpt Plllno, Ludden'" Bate., Mathulbek,
'
Bee4 OrpnJ Irvlne!s Georlfl. Mu.lo BOUie.
• "'pe,O....D. C!l.ble Oomp.D)'.
...,. 0rpDI and llelOdeoOll. O.ble Oompany.







(Cllrter 4' Doro,agh) (Ollrter & Doroa�h)
,
Aher fUllr week.' notloe by publlc�·
tlOlI, p"rltURnt tn the Act ul the Gellt!r.
nl Assembly, approved Ul'06111ber 10th,
1802, till' IIlIder.lgned will 01. III l,h8
IImce of Seoretor, 01 Sto.... petition
for Incorpor.tlon, 01 whloh the fol•
lowing I•• cop)' I .
Geor,l., Bllllocb OOlntl.
'I'o the Honor.blo Secr.tor, of Stote
of the Btate of Georgia. The petition
01 W. ,I. l.ynn of New Yor� Qlt,.,
Oeoll G.bbett, J. A. Brlnnen, s. G.
Blitoh, J. IV. Olliff, R, tlhnmOl'I. ",.
U. }[lIr(.(lI, W. C. Parker, S. 0, Groov·
er, s, L. Moore, J. )'. Brannen, W, T.
SmiLh. J. H, Donaldson, Ind B. 'f.'
Outland, III Stoteoboro Geor,I.; IIn4
J. S. Franklill 01 Purt.1 Goorlla, lilt,.
I,eotfully .howl that 1.ld pMrtiel h�Ye
formed a company and to be Incorpo.
rated II ,,,I.r the law. 01 thl••tnt. II.
railroad "omp.ny under the n.m, "f
Savlnnah, Statelboro and NoUhell
n.iiwa, Oomp.n)', the I.me not b.ln;
the namo 01 .n, exl.tlng oorpor.tlo�
I II U,e .t·.t. of Georgia. '.I'he length
III thlo ro.d, to be butlt and operate".
by snid compalf')', to be. nll IlI!nr lilt uall
be ...stilllllt�d, about ODe hundrttd anti
.Ixty mil.l, Ind ft. gen.,.1 dlr..,\lun
II las follow.: From Stat.elboro, Geur­
gla to Loulovlll., Heorgla, north"eltl
trom 1.0nl,ville to Thom•• , Georgia,'"
little nor�h of we.t; f�om 'l'homAl tit
Washington, Georgia, northwest; fro III
Washington to Athenl,Geor,I., north,
west; anil will probably run t)lrou,b
the count.iel 01 Bulloch, Emlnuel.
Burke, Jt�ffeMlon, Glasscock, Wlrren.
Wilk•• , Oglethrope, Olark and Ji..
Dntlle, all In laid .tat•••nd to P''''
through or near snch towns and clt.l..
". may lie along ItI general routo II
.peelnod.
'I'he amonnt of capital .tock ol.al,,·
corporation I. to bo thrF" mllllun
dollars (.U,ooo.ooo.OO) divided Into
•hare. of one hUlldred dolla.. (100.00)
eaoh; one million and .Ight hundred
thou.and dolla.. (1,800,000.00) oh..ld
Illllountto be com ilion stook, and ODe
n,lIion two huodred thousand dolior.
(U,200,OOO.OO) to be prelerred.stOll" on
wh,ch dividendi to the amount 018
.per cent .hall be paid beforo .the pom.
mOil otoek II to p.rtlclpate In tb. p_
nts of the .ald corpor.tlon. The oum­
ber of yo... for which Illoorporation I�
desired II one hundred .nd one wit..
the privilege of renew.1 undor 'he
h,w. Th" princlplIl ottlce of said oor· .
poratlon I. to be III Sa,annah, Ohat.
ham county, Georgia.
.
Petltlooers de.lre all the rlgbte,
powers and prlvlleg•• conlerred b)' tbe
law upon railway corpor.tlon" II .re
'et forth In the Oode of Georrla., 18t16,
In .cctlon. 215& to 217� Inclullve, .11"
the amendment I ther.to, wltb the
right to buy, leas.;••11, and mertgrge­
real estato and person.1 property, ItO
condemn propertl ., pr..orlbecl lty
law, to erect, equip, aod m.IDtolo.
Incident to ItI bUllilel. �elepboDe .nd
tolegraph IInel, to do • renerll pat­
lenger tr.ffic, Irellht Ind exp�
bu.ln.I., to contr.ot for .nd .,rri
United Stotel m.ll, to borrow m·ooe,.
If nec••••ry, and to make proper .ecU·
rletl.. t�erefor under autborlty of I",
Boord and Dlrecto,., to ule lucb po".
er lor conveying ItI tralnl or can II
mar be deemed .dvlsable, to· elect of'l
ftoero, make by-law., and to do any
and all tiling. exped,ellt for the con­
duct of Ita bu.in..s not e.peolall,.
prohibited by law.
Petltlonerl .how Ihat the� do ID­
tend in good faith to go lorward wltb.
out delay to .ecure subocrlption. to
the capital .took .nd to cODstruot•
equip, malntoln Ind operate laid r.U·
road.
I
Petltlone,. Ihow tbat they have ,Iv.
en four w••k.' notloe 01 their lOten­
tlon to Ippl)' for said oharter by publi­
cation 01 oa,d petition," the new�pa­
pen In wblch tho SherUf's advertlle­
ments are published, In ••ch of tbe
coun',.s through wb,eh laid rood ....111
probably rUD, once a week for four,
weeks before the nlllng thereol.
. Wher.fore petl tloners cray to be In­oorporated under the aWl of 1.ld
ltate.
rA �'r��:e�, y�g� g�t,";;tt
J. w. Olliff R. Simmoo.
W.B. Martin W. O. P.rker ,
�: <i. <i����:n �.IT.�:��
J. H. Donaldlon B, T. Outland
J. 8. Franklin
. HOWELL OONE. Atty.
For J>etltlooe,..
You bave this mooth only left In which to ..oept *211 Irom u. II
a gilt.
' . ,"
Bere's the ooupou that make. the *2� you,.. and we give It
Ohe.rlully.
-_ _-_ _
--_ _ _ _-











.10' Savannah. Ga.; Tampa, Fl•• ; V.I·
nl"'Q dOlta, G.. (Oarter '" Dorougb);"" '1'llton, Ga. (Oarter '" DOroughl' or to.! deliver It to onq 01 representat ve., .
'�
...













il.OO .A. YE.A.� STATESBORO. GA.., 'l'UESD.A.r. NOVEMBER 1t2, 19Q4.' •
lilOIt A YEAn's SUI·I'OItT.
Georgi", IIlIlIo"h Ollllllty.
Mr•. SIIIII. ll. �[lk.ll. willow of W.
I
J. 'V. Gr�llIunt 8S... udminist,rntor of \V. Mikell. deccuscd, huvillK Illude up­the Cltate of Jes8" Graham•.deceas�, plic.liiola for twelve montli!:l' lIuppurr.
1 hao In proper lorm, III.plled to thoulI- outol the .stat. 01 W. W. Mikell Ind
I dersllned
for lea\'e to sell the Intlds ar,pruisers duly IUJpointed to set "part
1 belollglng
to •• Id d.ceased, and .ald' t ,8 SOllie, i",vlng tiled their return, all
I·PPiicatlon
will be h.nrd on th" first persons cOI"cerlled
.re hereby required
M�l.lIdny in Dect'lIIbl�r UI!!'>:t. to show oallse b�fore the COUl't of or-Ihls Sov. 7th,1I101. dlnary of said cOllnty 011 the nr.t
I
8.1.. MOORE. Onllnary. MOllday III Deol\lllber next why o"ld
'I .pplicatlon
.hould not be granted.
'.I'hls Nov, 7th, lUOi. .





whom it Inay COIl(!�rn : Georglll, Dulloeh Coonty : .
Howell Cone having. in proper rl)rlll, Od the first 'l'n�8duy III December
applied to me fur perrnalll'nt, letter8 of 1004. within the h'gn) hOIlI·8 of snle, i
admllliotration on the estate 01 Linton' will sell It public outory, before the
Cone, late of said county, this is to court house door. in St-Iltlesboro, said
cite all and singular the creditors ahd oounty, the followmg described prop­
next of km' of I.�inton COile to erty. to-wit: '!'hat certain one-
appear.t my "nice within the time twelfth undivided remalnd.r Interest
li••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ilnllowed by II"",
Hnd show lJunse. if any of J. O. Kingery ill thnt Cf'rtlllli lot or
they mm) why per.llIllllent admiUls- ,I,',"orrOe'OI orof lel.".",d.ICt·O,,',',lt;'eli.11I i,!"g,' t2hO•0 l"Uc20'rct'sh'tratlon should not be granted to Howen
Oone on I�inton Cone's estate. dlstriot, G. M. of snid oounty. Dnuntl-
Wltneo. my hand and offiolal .Igno. ed north by lAndo of J. S. Franklin
I
ture, thlo 7th day of Nov., 1IJ(}1. Mnd J. M. Mincey; east, by lando of
S. L. Moore, Ordinary. nulus Parrish; oouth by lando 01 Mrs.Hattie D. Hend'rlx, and woot by lands
01 David Smith. Levied upon a. tho
r:fi:rJtJo�{c:a��'�r't,�' f!\�,gi:to:o;,ar,
O. Deal vs. J. O. l{iugery. Uue and
le'fn':l notioe given liS required by law.1'hio �he Hrsl. dAY of Novembcr 11)(».
. J. Z. Keudrlck, Sheriff B. c.
SO'll. AVENGED ''wardl,
ha and bi••on Cny wBlked horse Dear which he stood, Wild
.L1 .I' down to the houle to _ what w.. with ragv he thou .t..pped from
FATHER'S DEATH going
on. They called for the ne- cover an4 attacked openly, with.
gro and he eame out. a ·harIO". th" cry 'I'll kill you Yet. --you.' AnbarD. AI.,. NOl'e.mber 14.- lI_n. B. B. TalDlr ...4 L. O.
c..hbre revolver buckled abollt hi. He again fired At thl! boy but (80llln L.Gootle,ln AmerlOio ParlBer) Aboa' II o'olook I.., nl,b' 'h. 11'- 'UllIIOD ·hav. !·orm 000�
wai.t. Ili're'pon.e to a qult.tion mi...d him. A .oldl...food on IUlrd onnllb' 'I. to....D ...... nallled ooD.leI....hly .blp aDd ....111 oS
a.pan.
. Dai.y. G•.• Nov. UI.-A. 1. h... id h. '11'•• going to move 'TAHHIID HIS LIPIIOUT. WlthbllhMdbentiowinteau. by ,b'.preMlohh. atory'h.' a m.n..�reIIJS IDa.n
Bd....ard. w...bot and .Imolt Ill· away and he wouldn't pay a cent Th b fI d ' d
Hllvillon ....llofthoaeheloved,
A h B "Ime.
Th. ftam ft__a_" A oy then re 19a1D. an Wh h h d f ne-r n .._ "
- .....-
',tantly. killed thi. afternoon hy
I
of the�liIoiiey hfl owed low oou.in.
om e • not ..�n or 'e.... IS o. ar arne.. po...,. ""rn will'be "Tb. Tarn.--ft.I'-'-
, thi. timll with
�lOd
effect. The Vlr,lnl.'1 OIkloom�d hl,h .bove th d t b d bbed d f r
- .....
Ch.rlieDavi•• anlJgro. "My oou.inthen .poketohim negro reeled b k agllin.t thll O'erthelUeotpathhetrotl,
Q ,"Pl. a... .D.'- 00." IIr.Tllrnerb.. bo.,b'.
,
EveD before the life had pa...d about the revolver .nd told him fence. and the bo ru.hod.t him, And ere tbe mor",w'l "ttl. roar
ally Injured OIaude II. Ho....ard, ••�re Dext door to M_� I. O.
from ht. fllther·. body. ,bo ....ev�r, ho did not like to have hi. h!lp lo.ding •• he r,n. A. he .p.
Thulhe pra,ed Inlon,toGod: Itudent a' the A. P. I. Blitch 00.• DOW ocoapl" b., �.
Engene Bdward•••on of A. J. Ed· going about the plant.tion oarry. pro.cbed the uegro alain a�.mpt- 0,
""o..rm, defen.el_ heltl
Fearing th., • Iynoblnl ...... barber labop .D4 Bo....o·. .Uti-
...ard.. bad I!venged' hi. death. inl .uoh deadly woapoo.. W:th· ed to raile the revolver and fire W,tb theobodow ofTh, '11'101."
b",....inl. Dr. Thacb. of 'hI! col. nery and j.well')'.io..... Tb._18
H".leut ballete tnto the negro'. out another word the negro drew but'before he could pull the trig:' A h1mn old••rd.partedd.,I. lelle. had tb. prllODer remond ...... the proptny 01 Mr. I. G,.
body tb" laid him 10..... 'DlIffilll, the revolver and fired into my E I .. d bo h b I
Wbloht home be uled wlln,. from thtl olt, c.l.boo...boat 11 Blitch .Dd tbe prUM ,_." ....
b· Ilf j t M Ed d
ger, ugene emptle
.
' arre. Tbemoonlmlledfortbfromllec,cloutll • I k d L 0
. • ..-
oa' I. e u. a. r. war • cou.iu. ·the bullet enter109 the into hi. he.d. AI Ihe be.rd tbOle low "otlll rl�,:
0 0 00 aD ....0 io pelilla. 1••rD ...... ''.Il00.00. IIr: 61....0
,...ed ."ay. right .ide of the bOOy. pallilng "With a groan the negro lank io 0, "coverm,defenlel"uhe.d
where b....... pat 10 ,be ooaoty left ye.terd.y for N.w Yoilii.
Tbe Ed....ard. place i. about through, and lodging and"r tbe the ,round. aud theD the hoy Wltlhbelbadowof'rb, win,." j.U.. ....here he will bDY .1 toR of
'breemU.. from bere. and Mr.•kin on the left.lde. Withoata ..w the bleeding COlplle of Deephlddenlnlheton,ledwood
.f.houtmidnigbtaoro ....d olea- pod•• When ..k" Ilae
B4ward...... one of the moat .ub ....ord the unfortunate m.n fell to hi. father. Hi. brother. Ooy. '11'11. 8toot1aaoldlerclld In ".,.
dell went io tb. oal.boo.. aDd' tb.y ...oald o.rrt Mr. GlilloD .
'''Dtial farmen aDd be.' citilena tbe '{round alld died an in.t.nt nowhere to be found, and wilel HII,..n _lifted to hlllrm
fired. fa.llIade at the buildin,••"",red: "Anytblo, th.' Ie
01 TattD.lI ooonty. H••a. pay. later. with grief Eugene jumped upon
Wben l1li heard tbe "blue COlt" pr.,. and th"n broli:e it Opelt with the. b.rpln III. ...
iDI off the h.nd. that h.d been S.<RCRIID r<TRIIR'& COHPBIII '.
Ueiliteoed till beoou,bt the wordl. intention of killlni the nlllroj The new firm -III 0'-D ,r..._
A A the negro and hterally .tabbed Then bll heart be.t quick .nd ful
.. ..... 111_
.mployed apon th. place, Oue "Then came one ofth� mo.t outwhat life rem.ined In the H.tooh.d.U"'thl.....eoldb'mn· bllttheywerelreatly
dl..ppoiDt- .ioreformerlyoooDpledb.,lI....
of the......a. Oharlie D.vi.. Da· borrible feature. of the .trllledy .. the black fiend. In the h.le10'ld.)'. now put.
ed on finding the n8Jro gone. Inuloher 01: Jon.. on 8oa� lIalD
,ii had expre.led 10m. di..ati.. .The tr(luble' I..t nigh' beJaD .treat antll the, O.D p' __
f
.
b t th h h d
In an In,"nt Davi. turned the WRITII )lIIiN ARIII I'RIIKIIIED . Tbecloudllweptb,lndltonlbooeout . h h
�
actiOD. oa ,0ottPD' at e a ,
WIt t � neg.ro ollralnlJ Do"ard .ion of their 0...." bail41... T�1e
ploked. and oyer ....hioh there wa.
heavy rev?lyer on youn, Coy and, "Shortly after Coy returlled AI the "gr.1 COlt" dropped bll,..n. and oalhn, him loul a.mlll be. will be. nla.ble addl'lon to ....
lOme di.alreement betweeD Mr. ?rdered hIm toem.pty hi. pocketa. with a gun. Wh�n "hI negro bid A;�I':':���:�D=::::�:II���Dcetben oao'.'be ..ked the black lor a bu.iue•• Int->re.' of eta..bolO.
Edward••nd himlelf. He had �hll be did. throwlnllthree or four uncovered him to .ttaok Eugene The.ngellmultb.nJolnedtheaoo, match with whloh to' light. oi.
aaid that he ....a. going to .top
.llver dollan Bnd some odd change ·he had rUII to' a houle about a AI God co,ered with HII "10, garette. Boward .truo'k the De. 8ale of PenowftJ
....ork on the Ea ....ard. place and
on tbe gro�nd.� the negro'. ffl&t. mile diltant and nsked for a gun, The m.n whoatood ongu.rd th.tol,ht Kro .... itb ••witch wbereupon he •
1M to work ellllwhere.
The boy. hke hi. father. '11''' UU· he found none but did IIIOllre a Andtheonewhohe.rdhlmllnl: c.Ullht the cadet about the necL
Will belCldtotbebl,b"'bldder fcw
D- r d d n had an opport I _" P
• oo.h, .ttbel.to HeD" BotIpI d_
Whil. the .mall cro....d wa.
a me ,an eve U· mule dlld 011 thil rode to another n '_" o�mao rh.r. Iteam and al.tempted to out hi. I hro.t, ed, about 1 mil.. frolB Sut..1Iwo 011 .
...tbered '" recei...e lpay. with Eu. nity been glV\ln him.
he could bave hOIlIll. ieoured a weapon••nd rocie boat '11''' carr,lOg a p.ny of ex· ootting hl'm behlnd"he ear. Tb I'IIIa Dec It. '''- , II__'
II m.de no re.i.tanoe. b L"_ h f th t d ..._ A th
• u, 1 " - 0 v....a' ....
pne Edward.rand J. R. Edward..
ac.. "" I e 109ne 0 e rllJl y. OOretoDI.... DlODg e palleD· Arthar IIclllhpnney nnt to 'be ICD.•lpropert,towl"
IOn. of the farmer••t.ndinK hy,
"Not oontent with hi. work. the but too I.te to be of any ...i.. ger. '11''' a m.n ....bo••arroand.d .lIi.tauo, of Howard and bad biB
Two head ofmul.. , lotof 00..,.. 10& of
'he dllOD..tOn betw.eD Edw.rd.
black fiend then erdered the poor '.ooe. by • part, of Irllnd. on ODe .id, t. t A III . h
ltook,.nd fit ho,., corD. 'odder. bD",.
b to' h h' f th ' b d " " .
, ..
ooa ca, n 0 oer "a' In t e w....n .nd .U '.,.ID' ..... 4110
.Dd Davi. wa. re.umed. The oy �earCl
II a er I.. a y The new••pread hke "W;lldfire. 01 the .teamer, ...... .t",ID, a depot buildinl where the dlffioul. min, other .rtlc'" too Da,_ to
l.tter. ho ....enr. prelently tarned
and turn over the money. With Bv night fall there "ere fullyfiOO hymn. When he had oouoluded ty oocorred. and ..... oa!led to the meo$lon.'
"
.way aDd .pparently '11''' leaving.
the revolver in hi. face. thll help- .rmed people OD the I08De .Dd .1, be '11''' .pproacbed by • man who J'e/ICae of the boy.. _ AU partl.. owlnlll&ld ...... arMY­
SDddenly. thongh, and without
lell young man bent and tured cryiull for vengeance. Thi. f"l- had been attracted by tbe IODg Howard I. thtl .on of .1I.CuD. ID,demlnd. 1,.101.1'
'WIlt pl_ n·
�"rninl. he ,arned. aad. havinll
over the .dead 'body of hi. father 109 '11''' 1D0re..ed wben It ....a. and ....bo inqaired of the .Iopr If Irellm"au W. II. Howard. of Oull. t'::�I�� me wltbout dela,•. 'l'IIIa
drawn a revolver, opened fire.
.nd went through the pocket.. learned that the negro had oome be bad IerYed ID VillJini� darlog man,. aathor of the book "If
••
B. B••_.
: The flrei .itot fiired �truok Mr.
He found nothing and thi. enrag- from Bulloob count!. and ....ben the Ol...d W.r. He nphed that Ohri.t Oame to 'oon'retI.... whicb lll'r. of IItoN,
Ed"ard. in 'hit right .,de. paulDg
ed .the negro to .ach an eIlYD'. IIr. II. J. Urean .MW tb., he he ,had j th., b. WIll aDder Grant oreale� a len.atlon wh'D pabh.h.
�rotigh the hody and lodging be.
that he be,an beatiug the boy over bad been implioated iD the Hodpa aDd '11''' ID Vlrainia at tha time ed. Goodla",
8ebool to Ope..
'. uea'li 'the .kin on the lelt 'Ide.
tb. head and face with the butt 'rllledy. mentioDfICl by 'b. inqDirhl1l .'...D· Wa II1'II reqa..ted to ..., .....
Mr. Edward. 'hongh fa'ally
of the weapoll. WANTIID TO BURII BODY. lIer. IIThen." ..14 the .t�npr"I.nIwIIk ., .. Major J. 8. Oone will OpeD ....
woaDd.d. dn ..... hi. own revolv.r IN DUlIiL
TO TRII DUTR. Thl.' or,. wen' np to barD t� "I baatclyoa aln, 'hill hymn be. _ IObool at Goodin, aMt lIoada.,.
"n<!iftred 10 retarn. hillhot .trik· "Mre. Edwardl, .tanding ia ber body. TheD-Diy fatber. Mr. T H fore. I ..... aDllated iD the lOath. F.r I....... If "tr&l. No .... 28th." M.jor ill. �tr of
In, 'h. nelro. Then Mr. Ed· home about a quarter of a mile E,d
....ard•••nd mylel'••• I8v....1 prn armY.Dd UD. oertain Digb' _ long eaperlenoe .nd aclmowlldpc1
_d•••Dk to tbe groand. diltance. had seen the trouble and other cooler bead., begaiI bealDl ...... in.truoted by my officer io ability
and ....e predloc. proeplli'
Hli 6gh''''''' at once t.ken ap heard tb••hot. A••ho .tarted out
the men DOt to do that. Tb.y .hooUbelacl.,....Dtine..otloned (lJoarier-Di.p,tch.)
. ou. IOhool 'or the p.'rona of
,. by EupDe. "ho had qoiokly fo.r help .he met another IOn••
oried lor 'he blood of hi. I.mily a'. certain poet. 10 that • Dlght It il rumored in the olty th.t GOOOIIl, ao..demy.
dra....n hi. revoh:er. He and the boy jutt coming of age. Eugene. and
onu' p.rty ,.taned for hi••'tack mi,h' be Diade•. I arep' ap Hon. T. W. Hardwlok, oongN...
.nlll"! exob.npd.•hot.. 'bol. of who wal returning from a hUDt.
homo. I mflelf raD do...n to into the bUlb•• wl'biD • f..... feet man from tbe TOD'h di.trlot. m.y .0& .l IIlok :0., IIID_
E�De Edward. takinll effect. When told of the trouble the boy them and .finally pereaaded 'hem
of tho I8D'17 .. he ...... paclDg be a oandldaY for goveroor to "I w.. tokio ..' ....Iy .Icll wltb "Id�
The negro fell to the ground with Itarted down towards tho ne. Dot
to attaok the Innocent. nor io back and forth. I h.ard him .ing. luooeed Governor J. M. Terrell, h.,,";ubl.. [tried ,UlCrte of .....
,""...1 woaDd.. groe'a home to aid hi. fatber and panl.h the� for the .in. of the ing
iD a low ioDe. lIy rifle ...... It I•••Id that the friend. of Mr. oln... none of wblcb nlleved m.. Oil.
D.aV,i.· .nd Mr. Ed ....ard. died brother.
de.d nlllro pointed� a' hia bean bat my Hardwiok ..... orgin, hIm to




. ten .nd determloed W .., t.... AfNr
alDio.t .imal"Daoa.I,. Hi. Ion. "The Degro ...... him oomiug .nd One man. wild wtth rap••iood
oarlo. ty prompted me to 1I.�n make the race. If he COPIeDt. to 1.llla, a few dotell I felt relieved aDd
and othen about ni.hed to the at once .tarted up the lane to meet ..tride the dead ne,ro .Dd witb
.DeI if poaeiblp eatoh hill worlll. I do 10. and many of hi. friend. IOOD �e....fWr _ .otlnl, O�NIIO'
.Ide of Mr. Ed••rd•• but he livlld him, H8Itruok Ooy Edward. twioe a lal'Jlll knife began io ac'ually paaled and ..
he drew nllarer I are of the opioion that he wdl b••nd ·b.ve no' ...0. lIak tla, ilia...
to Ilraw bat. fe.... diffioult bre.th. more over the head exclaiming oat it in piece. From thi.
be o.lIIb, 'be ...orela: 'Oover my de· to the race. it II .aid that one 01 N.I,bboN
or mlo.' b... betD oDNII ot
belore life wa. extiDot.· -- --. 'we're all going to die ...... filially punaaded '" deai., l.n..l_ head wl,h the .bado .... of th. main planb In bl. pl.tlond rb.a��bl' aeuratlill••
IIV1r UtI �-.
.
l M f I h h h' f II 'b
• • II 'fi eI b'
. • ne, w.... .'0 ,.Denl tleblll"."
IIr•.Edward. len" a widow together,' Then be rulhed toward en at t e, ave t elr am e. ,y ,!,I�.. Y n 0 ropped y ....111 be the dllf...nohl.emeDt or 'fblll._wbat B. F. Baa., of Fn.OIIto.
'
...4 lev.n or 'eight 'ohildreD. He 'the ailvancin, Eugene, and a. and them.elv... to proteot from my
.Id. aDd I ooald 110' .hoot. thci ueRro. 'N. V. wrltee. ODI, IiOc It W. B.
had a ho.� of Iriend. ill tbi. vi· lOOn .. be came ....ithin range he tbe nAgro. and thpy are prepared anelyoDr
life wa...ved." Xfter makin, • brdU.Dt oam. Eilil dralgll'.
0lnlty••tid they were gre.,ly.tir- bftgan firiDg. to go to
alrbost any extreme. to do "Oh." aaid be. "I remlJmber paisn Mr. Hardwiokdefe.tedOon. --;-,------_
ncI over the·killing. Eugene Ed· "Tbe boy replied �ith his Ihot· it Trouble il feared thoagb my the nlgbt well. I weDt out inio gretl.man Pleming two yean alo. Tbankllrlvlalr
8f'l"vICltl.
...ard. i. lapded for hi. braYol')' guD. loaded w:ith Imall .hot .. it father .nd mYlelf.re h,opiDglor the d.rb_leelinl that thi....... He wa. '11''' not oppoeed for re- At. Bapt••, VbUftlh
and qaiok work of puni.hment. wri., and the firet .hot wou'nded the be.t" my
I..t nillht OD ••rth. My mind DominatioD by the demoorall of
The "Dtiement i. that Da.,.iII met the negro in the bre..t. He Itag· 8n.lly reverted to the IIUle old the Teath di.triot. and a' the reo
. "delarvad' death. for he b.d open· I(tIre<I Ihghtly and then with an Hlection Notice bome ohuroh -and I'bepa ·hem- oent election received an over-
Hu••nA., 1I\'IIIImo '1:80
jOt ed' fire before Mr. ·Edward. bad oath. advanoed. Agllin the hoy • minR in a low tone thi. hymn wbltlming m.jority .over hi. reo Slnllng-"0ar Janion"
mad.·any ,movement io draw a fired but thil time he mieaed him.
Pllrillant to instructionl of lalt whioh wa. my lavorite. I did DO' pUblioan opponent. He i. a
�eapon.
'
In the meantime the negro had
citizens moeting, we tbe Delno· imagine tbat I .ang load .ooagh .plendid oampaigner, and if be
Soriptare Re.dlng-Mr A T
',' .AD. 8011 i.IIARoR FATBIIR'a BODY. emptied hill revolver and ''11''' .top.
cratic Exeoutlve Committee. of for aDyone even a few rod. �w.y deCide. to enter tho race it i. oer.
10noa
Mr. Ohiorle. G. Edw.rd.; of Tra- ping
to reload. iltateBboro� hereby ordAr. a �ri. to hellr me. I remember. bow. MIn that 'be wdl Ite allgrellive on Prayer- ·Rey Oobb
yi.'& Edward•• retarned to Savan- IUIILTIIR OF TRIl WAOON.· �ary
elAotlon for tbe .nomlnatlon ever, the quiet peace whioh oame the .\nmp and will not f.il to let Bong-hAll Hail the Power
,iI.h ye.terday morning from "In order to be protected while of; �ay�r and c��ln:l\ Id h o,er me after I linilbed the hymn •. the people know ....here he .t.nd. J8Iut N.m."
D.i.y. the .oene, of tho tragedy he rtt.loaded hi. shotgon, young
al primary WI e e at t e but I never kn.w until thi. hoar OD all qae.tion., RlOitation�Mn Quattlebaum
whioh .Dded in.tbe de.tn of MT. Eugene ltepped behind a wllgon
Oolurt houle on the 80th day of that my life had heen ••ved by' Mr. Hardwiok i. a nephew of Solo-Mn MOl'lre
·
Edw.rd'. firet, .00aiiD. Hr. A. that w.. in the driveway and the NO;. ;etween ;I�e h��e O�t8 a m the prayer'of my heart... ItweDt Capt: L. A. Matth�w. of tbi. city. R.adlnl-''Tb.,fint Th.DbtI1y-
J h vel '.1_ 8 I d t'l negro ralhed to the head. of the
an pm. 'II' I CI lien•• I,1p In lOng from my hpt on th.t and I•• near relative of lire. J.. d' "M·... h S
'
Olep ....., .....r.... eve... e a • not defaultere. over t ....enty-on. eventfnl nigbt." S.-Niohol.. Htf h•• m.ny friend.
109 IDD�r
- I•• i1I/art. &ampll
· .....re hroaght olit 'hat h.ve not hone.. T'he negro reloadod first yeare of age. and wbo have re.id- and admirere in thl. leotion of
T.D mlDatea T.lk-001 B :r-
been contained in the MornlDg and began firing. One bullet od in the town f"r .ix monih. oan the .t.te.
Moore
,/" New. di.pa�ho••nd Mr. Edward••traok in t�e.ide of the wagon alld v0t:e. _ By order of the committee.
Attention Compaal A. Sol.g-S..l!.daY.SohooIOhOir_fl·,he pIIOpl. of 'be ooantyare threw a .hower of .plinten into Thll Nov 19th 1004 All member. of oomp.ny A Reo M
in. tarmaU·.
- the boy'. face. but he Ituok to hi. ','
Kotbere ...... 1& ltatl n- t.. Pl'ioe
IIDti,IIi.."tb" 'a�terDoon." .aid 'work. though painfully wonnded.
W N Hall, Chai.rman State.bo"!Volanteere arereqa.... .othe,. ever,wbere pnl.. ODe Talk In thelnte_ofth.Qeor-
�i. BCiw4rci•• "1 plead a o..e be•. ' "Twioe he fired at the nlgro.
Dem Ex Com CIty of ed to be preleDt at tbe ,armol')'.t .Inuta Oou,h Oure for tbe lall'erlo,. Ri. B.ptillt· Orphan" Hom....Mr
fon Ii ,Iary on' which my ooa•.in. but could not hit him, and again
State.boro. 7:80 p. m. Noy. 22nd. It b.. relieved .od tbe II,.. of tbelr Parker '0110_ b., ·'J.I'ree will
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· JClItIph A. Edward.. .at. Altar the deadly fire of the" began. 'curefor oou,hl. oro.up .nd whooplD,
off.rinl
D HLOACH••HAGIN8 R. J, Prootor. Firet Sarpan.t.
th. _.ioo of the ooart he and iii. Finally the boy knelt on the coulI'h. A.
L. Spafford. PoatmllNr of SoDI
IOn Cuy left for their hom�. a plan. grouDd to load ag.in and the ne· On Sunday morning at the, Cbelter,
IIlcb., IIYI: "Our IIttl. girl
tation a .liort di.tanoe from Dai.y. gro ltooped and begali fir,ing ail. home of the bride'. p(r.renM OD
Donee ADd lIIulea: '11'.1 uooonrioul from Itno,..lalOll B.n�lo�ion
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the houle they notioed a 1Y;agon, beooming frantio and the entire Loach and Mr. W. 111. Hagin. Tennel.ee hol'le. and Dial.. th.t 'qDlokl)' relieved .ad oured ber .nd I
to whioh t..o mulel "erA·hitched••0enCl was oue of turmoil. wore quietly married. Rev, T. J. have been in State.boro in .1001
oonno� pral.e It too bl,bl,." Ooe toncl b, .aaln,DeWIWI I,lttJeJlarJ,
d,ive to the home of a negro. Ob... "The boy rOle alld fired again. Cobb performeil the oeremony in time on Nov 20th Come and lee
II'Duta Oou,b Oun rellevea cou,bI, BI.en." IC writes' 8. 1'. Moore, of.
D.vI......ho h.d IWne tbera from Thi. time the ahot Itruck the ne·
the presenoe of. few of tbe reIa- for ,oarlelf and price.....ill be
mall.. b....tbln'_'.cu.. ootpbl.... aopoo!*. Tex, A oertoiD "
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Bnlloch county 81 a �tion pioker. gro I� t e ace, pa 0 t e o"arge I
tlve. an. rlen. ,.!.! �o.t[llOt- rtf.! _._ e,Oll,.
oou" of • oo.u,b .Dtl .tnia 011' plD. � tp Nlie, _, w.""_·
"At the lagge.tibn of Mr. Ed· enterlDg tbe j..... and,face of the 109 partlel.
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